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New manager at 0' Club 

Gems and minerals will be the featured performers of the 32nd arinual 
Gem and Mineral Show on Nov. 5 & 6 at the comer of South Hussey and 
Ellis at the Naval Weapons Center. Sponsored by the Indian Wells Gem & 
Mineral Society, admission 10 the show is free. It will feature demonslra
tions, refreshments, exhibits, geodes and door prizes. On Sal, Nov. 5, the 
show will be open from 8:30a.m. 10 6 p.m. and on Sun., Nov. 6,Ilieshow will 
contintue from 8:30 a.m. 10 5 p.m. 

"Ridgecrest 1938-1988: A Photographic Retrospective" is the theme for 
the newest Sylvia Winslow GaUery display at the Maturango Museum. A 
series of old pholOgraphs of Ridgecrest are displayed with comparative new 
photos of the same areas. Marl< Pahuta put IOgther this new exhibit to share 
with residents and visitors to the Indian Wells VaUey. These photographs go 
on display today (Friday) and will remain the featured exhibit through Nov. 
30. This Sunday the museum wiu hold an artists' reception from 2104 p.m. 
in the gaUery. , 

JP's set November bash 
Junior Professionals from theNav

al Weapons Cellter are hosting a 
Harvest Moon Dance at the Commis-

MOON I)i\NC[ 

sioned Officer's Mess on Friday, 
Nov. 4. 

Featuring live "hot" music from 
The Burners, organizers say pany 
gocrs can stan dancing at 8:30 p.m. 
and dance until "you,can't dance no 
more." 

Tickets are $4 in advance and 
$4.50 at the door. Price of admission 
includes unlimited refreshments. 

For tickets or more infonnation 
call Marl< Lambert at NWC ext. I 130, 
Mike Coc at NWC eXl 1492 or Way
ne Williams atNWC exl 2392. 

Changes, innovation in future for NWC's COM 

MARCELLIS NEW 0' CLUB MANAGER-Chuck Mar
cellis plans menus and activities in the Barefoot Bar 
for the November Club schedule, Marcellis expects to 
add "creative flair" to the Club's operations, 

IWVCA announces season slate 
Six perfonnances by nationally

renowned artists will be brought to 
the Naval Weapons Center Theater 
beginning Thursday, November 10 
at 7:30 p.m. 

"Thc Many Moods of Montavan
i," presented by the Montovani 
OrcheslrJ, will open the42nd Sl:ason 
of the Indian Wells Valley Concert 
Association (IWVCA). 

This concert wiU be followed by 
pianist-aclOr Robert Guralnik in 
"Chopin Lives!" on Tuesday, 
December 6. Guralnik, who recre
:.tlCS the life and music of Frederic 
Chopin, wears authentic 19th
l'Cnlury attire to weave his intimate 
portraiL of the great musician while 
performing many of Chopin's grcat
est works. 

On Wednesday, January 18, Gil
bert and SuJJjvan's ever-popular 
"Pir.llCS of Penzancc" will be pre-

sentcd by Cal State Opera Thcater. 
This lively, fun-filled concoction, 
under the direction oC Heinz Blanen
burg, will be fully staged and accom
panied by an ensemble of 12 
instruments. 

The Los Angeles Piano Quartet 
will present a program of music Cdr 
piano, violin, viola and cello on 
Monday, Fcbruary 13. Two of the 
quartet's membcrs--pianist James 
Bonn and ccllist Peter RcjlO--have 
performed as soloists in previous 
IWVCA concerts. 

A dynamic mixture of classical 
and lighter music--described as 
"Renaissance to Ragtime and Bey
ond"--will be the theme of the Prism 
Saxophone Quartet on Thursday, 
March 16. 

The grand finale of thc 1988-89 
selson wi!1 uke plJcc on Tuesday, 
April 16. whcn The Cambridge 

Buskers will return by popular 
dcmand. The incredible duo, fonner 
street musicians who were a smash
ing success m 1985, will present 
another evening of "compressed 
classics" and other music, inters
persed with witty commentary. Var
ious flutcs and sundry instruments, 
along with the aecordion, will be 
featured in this perfonnance. 

Season subscriptions for the 
lWVCA are still available and may 
be purchased by calling the IWVCA 
at 375-5600. Depending upon seat 
location, scason tickets are 532, 527 
or S22. Reduced rates are available 
for persons over 65, under 21, and 
active duty enlisted military. Season 
subscribers receive reserved seats 
and save 35 percent or more com
pared to single-admission prices. 

Ahout ten days before the concert, 
a limited number of single-

THE CAMBRIDGE BUSKERS 

M1CHALE COPLEY 

DAVID ABRAHAM INGRAM 

perfonnance tickets wiu go on sale 
at The Music Man, the Maturango 
Museum, and The Art Buffet. 
Single-event tickets are 58 for the 
Mantovani Orchcslra and fil for 
each of the remaining five concerts. 
The reduced rate categories receive 
a S2discounton single-event tickets. 

In addition to the subscription 
concertS, thc IWVCA will sponsor at 
least four student programs in con
junction with the concert season. 
Contributions to the Student Educa
tion Fund make this free cultural 
opportunity possible for many publ
ic and private school students in the 
area. Contributions 10 the fWVCA, 
m.y be dcsignated for the Student 
Education Fund and are tax 
deductible. 

• MlfeCllHaer 
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Max Min Gusts 
Thurs. 96 55 10 knots 
Fri. 96 50 9 knots 
Sat. 96 50 8 knots 
Sun. 97 53 12 knots 
Mon. 96 49 9 knots 
Tues. 96 48 7 knots 
Wed. 96 49 13 knots 

All measurements arc made at 
Annitage Airfield.' 

...!uality food, excellent service, 
financial solvency, and facilities 
maintenance are the overarehing 
goals set by the new manager of the 
Officers' Club at the Naval Weapons 
Center, Chuck Marcellis. 

While not completely unpacked 
from his move from San Diego, 
Marsella has hit the road running at 
the Club by initiating changes for the 
November calendar. "Our staff will 
be inititating some creative, innova
tive ideas for menus and events," said 
Marcellis. 

A 1986 Navy-wide winner of the 
Navy Military Personnel Command 
"Outstanding Dinner Menu Award," 
Marcellis expects 10 add "more flair 
and a lOuch of class" 10 the Club's 
operations. Formerly the manager of 
the Sandpiper Orr.cers Club at the 
Naval Amphibious Base at Coronado 
in San Diego, he has also owned and 
managed a hotel in Palm Springs and 
provided management/consulting 
services for a medical group in San 
Diego. Ridgecrest's proximity 10 
Mammoth Mountain will allow him 
10 do more snow-skiing this year and 
he's considering a ski-related event at 
the Club 10 inspire China Lake 
skiiers. 

A native of Madison, New Jersey, 
Marcellis earned his Bachelor's 
degree from New York University. "I 
am excited about this new opportuni
ty," he said. "We have an involved 
group of members and I look forward 
10 the challenges of building member
ship and attracting more cuslOmers 10 
our meals and events." 

Look fora sandwich addition to the 
lunchtime soup and salad bar in 
November and Wednesday night 
Intcrnational buffets. Check out the 
November issue of the Morale, Wel
fare and Recreation Division's Road
rUMer for details ahout these and 
several other changes. 

fRI..SUN. OCT. 28-30 
' 'BIG BUSINESS" 

Starrln, 
Bdle Mldlu and Lily Tomlin 

Two sets of identical twin. born in, rurahOllth
em town are mism.1Ched by • befuddled nutlc
l'hey yow up and then meet in Manhanan. where 
\he tornpli~ticns mu.J.tiply. 

(Comedy. nlteci PG. 98 min.) 
WED. NOV. 2. 

"RAlSIXG ARIZONA" 
SUrrln, 

Nicholl. Cite UK! 11011, lIunkr 
A childlCl51 couple kidnap. blbyin lhis wtl.ck)· 

,pool! 
(Canedy. rated PG-t), 94 min.) 

FRIDAY NOV •• 
" UTILE NIKfTA" 

Starrlna 
Sidney Poiliu and River Phoenix 

A leen-Igcr" .... orld iJ wmcd lipid dowr 
.. hen • routltlC investigation revu.b IUInlin, 
wormation .boul his parenla. 

(Drama, riled ro, 91 min.) 
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Ne\ft/ explosive being developed 
Production of the first new explo

sive since 1943 is the expected out
come of effortS underway at the 
Naval Weapons Center's Explosives 
Formulations Branch. 

This branch fills the critical gap 
between laboratory quantities and 
production quantities of new explo
sive materials for conventional wea
pons. "We scale the explosives 10 up 
10 ten pound quantities to check the 
process for developing the mater
iaL" explained Randy Cramer, head, 

, Explosive Formulations Branch, 
Ordnance Systems Departmenl 

So far the process for developing 
the NWC-developed explosive 

DNL 

am ino-d ini tro- benzo-furaxan 
(ADNBF) indicates that the material 
has significant applications. In addi
tion, the branch is scaling-up the 
CL-20 explosive, also developed at 
the Center. 

During the scale-up phase, the 
branch perfonns or coordinates the 
foUowing: 

I) Optimizes the procedures for 
preparing the energetic material in 
larger quantities; 

2) Provides enough material for 
the extensive test program that 
detennines a material's suitability 
for Navy applications; 

3) And actuaUy performs the 

Dr. Tunstall takes post 
Dr. Edward B. Tunstall, Technical 

Direcoorat the Naval Coastal Systems 
Center (NCSC), Panama City, Fla., 
has been named the new Director of 
Navy LahoralOries (DNL) by Rear 
Admiral John C. Weaver, Comman
der, Naval Space and Warfare Sys
tems Command (SPAWAR). 

He succeeds Jerry Reed, a former 

Naval Wcapons Center employee in 
this position. 

In an article printed in 1M Under
seer at NCSC, Dr. Tunstall said the 
opponunity 10 be the DNL was one 
that probably comes only once every 
decade. The new DNL has assumed 
his duties at SPA WAR headquarters. 

Area CFC drive seeks 
to 'make a difference' 

by Dick Boyd 
Chairman, 1988 CFC 
The 1988 Combined Federal Cam

paign began with a kickoff meeting of 
department points of contact and key 
workers on Ocl 14. Approximately 
lOa department representatives 
gathered in the conference room 
learned of the agencies which benefit 
CFC membership and of the oppor
tunities to "make a difference" in the 
lives of those less fortunate by our 

CFC participation. 
Equally importantly, they learned 

the key 10 helping is 10 give every 
member of the China Lake family an 
opponunity to participate in the 
campaign. 

Therefore, the prime mission of 
yourCFC representatives is 10 pursue 
I()() percent solicition of the members 
of the China Lake family. 

CFC representatives will be 
(Continued on Page 8) 

broad range of safety, performance, 
and environmental tests that are 
necessary to characterize the new 
material. 

"ADNBF has been found 10 be 
thermally stable, relatively insensi
tive and could replace the RDX 
explosive, currently the widely used 
explosive in the military," said 
Cr.mer. A stable explosive is desir
able because of its long shelflife and 
its insensitivity reduces handling 
hazards of the explosive. This mater
ial is also considered to be economi
cally feasible when produced in 
large quantities. 

Many combinations have been 

analyzed since 1943, but the 
ADNBF is the first one believed to 
contain the necessary stability, 
insensitivity, energy potential and 
economic feasibility, explained 
Cramer. 

The branch cbemists are responsi
ble for "formulating" the explosive 
material. They take the chemical 
combination and add ingredients 10 
process a useful explosive material. 
The fonnulation of the ADNBF 
shows good explosive performance 
and low sensitivity. Especially 
noteworthy is its mild cookoff reac
tion. This attribute allows the even
(Continued on Page 10) 
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ACTUATOR-John Bratcher, of the Ordnance Depart
ment's Weapons Power Systems Section, shows off a 
model of the low-cost actuator developed for possible 
use in several missile programs, 

Fall back 
Sunday 
to PST 

It's time once again to "fall 
back one hour." Daylight Savings 
Time ends at 2 a.m. Sunday, giv
ing way 10 Pacific Standard Time 
until next April. China Lakers 
should remember 10 tum their 
clocks, watches and sundi.ls 
BACK one hour before going 10 
bed Saturday night 

High performance and low cost were LeA goals 
High performance and lowest 

possible cost were the goals John 
Brotcher hod in mind when he began 
developing specifications for a low 
cost ocwator (LCA) applicable to 
severa l miss ile programs. 

Using technology block funding, 
BrJ1Chcr, from the Ordnance Sys
tems Dcparuncnt's \Vcapons Power 
Systems Section (Code 3273 I) gota 
contract approved for fabrication of 
this ;.H.:1U:llor making maximum usc 

of sl:.mdard manufacturing tech
niqu es and off-the-shelf 
components. 

Despitc the low cost, the LCA has 
inroCJx>r:Jlcd some unique Lechnolo
gy ond hos thc same perfonnance 
capability as highcr priced actuators. 
BrJ1Chcr estimatcs the device will 
run onc third to one half the cost of a 
similar exis ting elcctronmcchanical 
actuator. 

Thc LCA is currcntly an analog 

device, but personnel of Code 3623 I 
in the Engineering Department are 
working with the Weapons Power 
Systcms Section personnel to deve
lop a digiClI controller for the actua
LOr. 1l1is work. is expected to be 
accomplished by the end of this fis
cal yC:Jr. 

"We gave Lhe initial specs to a 
~oulhern Californ ia conLractor about 
o ) 'car ogoand they came up with the 
implemcoting design. Cost savings 

were sLrCssed by the COnlraCIOC from 
the beginning," commented 
Bratchcr. 

BrJtcher is in the early stages of 
~m in-house lest program to evaluate 
the work done to date by the contrac
tor. If the tcsting is as successful as 
early indications, he feels this parti
culor technology block project will 
be ready to transi tion to actual mis
sile applications. 

To date thc Sea Lance and Toma
hawk cruise missile progrJm orfi
dais rove expressed an interest in 
the low-cost actuator concept. 

BrJtchcr notes the LeA is not 
only cheaper than othcr similar per
forming actuators, but it can be 
scaled up or down in size 10 fit sever
JI types of missi les. "Wc're pleased 
with the response to this device by 
progrJm offices," noted Bratcher. 
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November 1st through the 4th are 
the last days for the Wellness Prog
ram blood draw which will be held in 
Michelson Lab. AppoinunenlS will 
be taken by Debbie at NWC exL 
3162from 8:30a.m.1D4p.m. Please 
note changes in the extension and 
the hours. People participating in the 
blood draw should not eat any food 
or drink anything other than water 
for 12 .hours before the draw. 

By Betty Miller 
Wel!n~ss PrograJl) Coordinator 

SmOking and women 
November 17 is the day of the 

12th aMual Great American Smoke
out - Ibe day millions of smokers 
attempt ID remain smoke-free for 24 
hours. Anny Maj. Mary Davis. 
chairperson of DOD's Anti-1Obacco 
Working Group, hopes lhat military 
women will pay special auention. 
The working group consislS of 
he.llh promotion people from each 
service who share ideas on how the 
military can educate service mem
bers 01\ the effCClS of smoking and 
best help smotcn who want ID quiL 

Said Davis. "Although the per
cenlqe of smokers in the genenI 

population is going down. the per
centage of smokers who are female 
has not significantly decreased." 

Davis said DOD education efforlS 
this year are focusing on younger 
smokers. particularly females. 

Explained Davis: "There remains 
a need ID reach special populations 
who have high rates of smolcing -
women are one of these groups. In 
fac~ a recent U.S. surgeon generaI 's 
report stated lhat adolescent girls 
had a slightly higher rate of smolcing 
than adolescent boys. 

"Tbe repon also said women who 
smoke have Wee times the risk of 
dying of stroke and two times the 
risk of heart attack, when compared 
with non-smolcing women." Davis 
notes. "If female smokers also use 
oral contraceptives. their risks 
increase still fuMer. And smolcing 
while pregnant is associated with 
increased risk of miscaniage, Iow
birth-weight babies and other 
complications. 

"Our society's ideal woman is 
slender and alllaCtive. There is sup
porting evideslce Iha~ 01\ the aver
age. women who smoke weigh less 
lhan non-smoking women and that 

u.s. SAVINGS 80NDS 
1-800-U5-80NDS 

Prudential-Bache 
Securities 

Anthony H . Barkate 
3 50 E. Ridgecrest Blvd . . Suite 201 

Ridgecrest . CA 93555 
375-8777 

(';!lll:~ 1111: ~(~:~s 'TII1:1!!('i;j! l'lallllillL',," ~l(i('h~. bonds. 
h;ll:k CD:,,-:.. .!Il1111itics. optlO!lS ;uHI lax fret' 11}({)!Il('. 

THE PICTURE PLACE 
:::- r , • ~ 

Your Full Service Lab 
225 Balsam· 375·4707 

KODAK FILM DEALERSHIP 
~ame <lay quality processing . We are Cln 

active member of the Kodak Colorwatch System. 

SOME OF OUR SERVICES INCLUDE: 
• Copy Negatives - B&W or Cell or 
• Contact Sheets - B&W or Color 
• B&W Services to 16x20 . 
• Warm Tone & Panalure Too! 
• Color Enlargements to 20x24 

24 hr. Kodak Slide Processing • Fresh Kodak Film 

quitting smoking often leads to 
weight gain. Therefore. a woman 
who smokes may perceive weight 
gain as a unavoidable result of quit
ting. What we must do is educate 
women and the public about how to 
use coping skills and adjust eating 
habits ID control weight gain and 
other side effeclS of not smoking." 

For those who want ID qui~ DOD 
installations will be equipped with 
smokeout "survival kits." For her 
p~ Davis plans to adopt a smoker. 
using the ki~ which includes an 
adoption certificate. sugarless candy 
or gum. a wrist band to pop every 
time the smoker wants to light up. a 
list of coping tips. headless matches. 
stickers and various buuons, 

Davis suggested that non
smokers adopting smokers add their 
own trealS ID the ki~ such as hcalth
ful snacks. She added. "Whether 
they are male or female. young or 
old, smokers trying ID quit need pati
ence and suppon from those arouod 
them. The smokeout is a light
hearted way to give lhat ID them. 

By Evelyn D. Harris 
American Forces Information 

Service 

Code 354 
draw set 
next week 

Between Nov. 3 and Nov. 10. 
there will be a blood draw for cur
rent employees of the Radar and 
Threat Techno'ogy Division. Code 
354 (formerly the Microwave 
Development Division). 

This is a follow-up to the 
i982-83 leukopenia study. If you 
participated in the 1982-83 study 
and tested low (below 4500 WBC) 
three times or were working in the 
Microwave Development Division 
at the time aod wish ID be included, 
please call Carolyn Minis. NWC 
exL 3992 no later than Friday. OcL 
28. for scheduling. 

DO'S Yogurt Shoppe 
Ice Cream . Soups 

• Sandwiches • Baked Goods 

':i;; 1 0I27 '~ 111,4" 'iiII 
I co Purchase'h Sandwich bi 
1>1& rece.lve childs s1ze"'.i 

pumpkin yogurt <or 
lee cream free 

Winter Hours 
leflec1iv. 1001/88 

Mon. - Thurs. 11-8 
Fri. & Sat. 11-9 

132 N. China Lake Blvd. 
375·4746 
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Safety, 
not 

tricks 
for 
Halloween 

BEWARE! BEWARE! 

HALLOWEEN IS IN THE AIR! 

GHOSTS AND GOBLINS HERE AND THERE, 

MONSTERS AND WITCHES EVERYWHERE! 

BEWARE! BEWARE! 
by Naya Bayne 

Clinic asks well children 
not accompany parents 

Children without appointmenlS are 
not allowed in the Naval Weapons 
Center's Branch Medical Clinic. This 
is for the protection of !hose healthy 
children since being in the clinic may 
unnecessarily expose them topalienlS 
who arc suffering from contagious 
conditions. . 

The Branch Medical Clinic's staff 
cannot care for unattended children 
while their parents are being seen or 
are with other family members who 
have appointmenlS. 

Parents should make arrangcmcnlS 

Pubushed by Otalfant Preu 
450 East Line Street 

for child care in advance of the sche
duled appointmenlS. The Children's 
Part-Time Center acceplS infanlS ID 
four-year-olds and space is usually 
available according to clinic person
nel. NWC Day Care Center staffers 
ask parenlS to call in advance ID 
ensure space is available before 
bringing a child there. Rates range 
from SI ID SI.15 per hour. 

Questions ahout "drop-in" day 
care .hould be addressed ID the Mor
ale. Welfare and Recreation Division 
at NWC exL 2653. 

Di.toop. CA 935t4 (619) 873·3535 
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445 Room lor Rent 

ROOMMATE WANTED: Non-smoker. 2 bedroom 
apattmen\ 1 ~ ba1h. pool and laundry. Available. 
$2431"". 375-279~ 

449 Space for Rent 

CAAPffiD OffICES & ntfD SHOP SPACES. 
Ri:hmond Road Professional Buldngs. 1,000 sq. t per 
suit. Eay .:cess m NWC South Ga.. $500 per mordl 

'" Zoned. Cal ""'" (602) 85S-3670. 

461 Mobiles for Rent 

ARE YOU TIRED OF renli1g? He you looking '" 
a home of yow own? Come 10 Tumbleweed 
Mabie Home Sales and let us find a home 10 lit 
your needs. W. are at 107 (~ Rd .• or cal 
4<46-2350. 

THREE BEDROOII. 1 bath. 14,66. 1978 mobi~ 
on Ienced lot ~ pook. Stcnge shed. and 
IIIIPfiancos -. $14.900. 375-9530. 
TI'fIl BEDROOII. 2 bath _ wide IOObiIe 

_ """'"" polio. _. completely tonced '" 
$55OImo. ~ 1Il00 sq. It warehoose 
-.sn.f>727. 
469 IIoJon:ycIes 

1982 YAMAHA XT 250. $450 with rid"" gear. 
$0100 _ riding gear. 44&8127. 

11116 XR 80. por1oct c:oncition, includes Bioll. 
hoIrnoI, ScotI gaggIeo. _ Smith pants and 
... plug. Gtoo! gill '" yw ehiId. $700 or bosl 
aIIar.Cd 37H400 _ n> p.m. 10 .... 
1I11III YAIWIA Jog _ . grill shipe, ooking 
-.~. mUll III quicIl4<46-7291. 
HONlA 1883 GI.66O ...... Iomg. 375-~. 

HONDA 1982 _ 500FT. 17.000 mies, $625. 
375-8804. 
HONDA "'*"!do Xl35OR, Iiko _. $1.200. 
Col Jon .. ~700 or 371 -1628. 
IIOTORCYa..E ~ ..... day ... 
.... _~. 3~. 

SUZUIQ CAVIUDf. LX 11116. hoi ~ 
-'t _ $5000 lim. 4<46-7196 

47311o~ 
• ClmpelS 

10~ .. .,.,..... $450. Col 371·2364. 
I FT. INStlATED __ '" fIJI size 

pick-up. 5125. 31Sa2. 
CABOVER CAlIPER. 7 It.. jacI<s inside. good 

_ . needs _ on """ide. 377-5115. 

485 Autos lOr Sale 

TOYOTApiclwplshol. 1975. $1.700 or bestoH ... 
375-7845 Of 3JS.4744. 

485 AulOS For Sale 

CHEVY VAN.19IS G·1D. 4 ton. low 
mileage. automatic transmission. pis. many 
eJ(lras. $2.000 frm. 446-3414. 
CORVETIE.I985. 4 speed. Z·SI Dek:o 
Bose stereo. low mileag.. I:lany extras. 
$20.000 Of best offer. 446-34 t 4. 
MAZDA AX7 SE. 1988 exns. owe $15.900. 
askirQ $14.900. MUST SELLI 375-7845 or 
3JS.4744. 

CHEVROLET 1986 Mon18 Carlo SS. V-8. 
auklmalic, pit, ale. til, auise, amlfm cassens, tul 
power, a.tSlom wheels, be~~ tar. Bud Eyre 
Used Cars. 375-4405. 
CtEVY 1979 Silverado 4x4, short bed, new 'res, 
ale. power steering and _ . amnm will cass, 
shol. roI bar. 15.500. Col 446-2439 .. es. & 
weekends. , 
CHEVY 1986 Corvett. ~. II fie toy~ 

low mias. one oj • Ioind. Bud Eyre Used Cars. 
37>04405. 

'ClASSIC" 1968 F.ebinI ~. excellent 
coocIitioo. atl stod<, """t .... $3,650. Cal row 
446-3075. 
DATSUN 1970 240 •• 1XXlCIi .... $1.500. Col 

371·2337. 
FORD 1968 .... 1I01g. au1ornaIc, 0.\:. YinyIIOp. 
ike _. $4.995. Ucaroe 12Af1J259. Valor Au10 
Sates. 1241 t~ Road. 4<46-7971 . 
FOR SAtE. 1963 _ Tempeot. Complete 

485 Aulos For Sale 

FORD 1985 LTD slation wagon. V<;. au."".t;:' 
pis. ale. ~\ auis •• amnm. lull power. rool racI\ "'.Iow mieage. Bud Eyre Used Cars, 375-4405. 

FORD 1987 TIWN~ sedan. au1Oma1ic. dlam· 
pagne, air, aulSEl, YeIour seats, great shape, 
career cI1ange Iorc8s sale 81 """.saIe only 
$9.749. 446-7290. 

GOOD WORK NIl transpo<1abon cars 110m $500 
to $1.000. Valley Au10 Sales. 1241 InyoI<em 
Road. 4<46-7971. 
HONDA 1984 Accord. 4 door sedan. pis. ale. 5 

speed, IIIIllfm cassette, power windows. Priced 10 
sell Bud Eyr. Used Cars. 37S4405. 

ISUZU 1985 I Mark, 4 door . ....... WMWlty. 
excellen1 condition, filly loaded. must sol. 
37S{l529 batween 5 & 9 p.m. 
MERCURY 1974 Capri 2800 H. 22 mpg. runs 
g_ t.Ionday . Friday 8 a.m. - 4 p.m. cal Jenrie 
at 375-1391. any BYering Of _nds. cal Rich 
or Jemie at 375-6470. 
MUSTANG GT 350. 111&1. 20 y., AAriNwwty 
Model. 5.0. high 0<JIpIA, va. 5 &peed. NC. II 
power aa:assorieo. __ c:asse1t8 sys. 
1em, sutVOOl. tiI1 wheal. new ..... battery. low 
mileage. $7600. 446Sl3 
NISSAN 1984 Sta1za. groal shape. ale. 
arrulm cassette. pIMa" wiIdows & door 
locks. tilt. low book. $3.825. Must Sell Wan! 
whaI I owe. $2.900. Cal 37s-3185. Ioave 

will reboi1 engite. (805)871.7470. :::m=_=age"".'-_______ _ 

NOW RENTING 
HACIENDA COURT APARTMENTS 

New Apartments built like Townhomes 
• ~ courIs • refrigeram wfaI maIc8rs 
. ' eX8lCisa room • large mia OWIII8S 

- picnic araa • plush carpets 
• pool wlSundecft • inIercom seamty sysI8ms 
• built-in appi;n:es • automatic garage doors 
• Free Basic Cabfe for 12 monIhs 

DflCOunts- for Leases 
other discounts available 

For personal viewing or more information call 375-5066 
Rent starts at $595 

'%e fiigliest quality in apartment £iring. " 

aS2 

485 Autos For Sale 

PONTIAC 1988 Grand Am. 5 speed. ale. P~. tih. 
excellenl "",ditioo. $10.000. 4<46-2814. 
PRELUDE 1979. _ . ok, _ . .... 
ng moon rool $2600. 375-7183 

SUZUKI 1987 Samuri. 32.000 mies. 5 speed. 
$4.995. License I2FVG649. VrIeJ Au10 Sates. 
1241 Inyokem ibid. 4<46-7971. 
n£ REASONS WHY Smar1 People purc/l8&e 
from Chiwfon & Simoton Used Car Comer: 1 I Best 
pric:eo '"'Y"hore. 2) _ on duty. 3)Ex. 
tended oertice con1rads _ 4) F"..,.,ng 
available. 5)Trade-ino welcome. 6) Ccu1eous 
alter ..... oertice. Ask '" DIMI. DicI< Of lJIrry 
TOYOTA 1979 tN.d Cruiser. 10ft lOp. tairay 
over<IriY • • _ ••• runs greot. 641< -. _ 
Sol, $3,500 Of beot _ . 375-5312 days. 
446-3356 evenings. 
TOYOTA 11116Ce1ica GT iftbd, outomoIic. pis, 
ok, auise a>nioI. _ ,_. low mias. Ibj 

Eyre Used c.n. 37>04405. 

489 Trucfts and Vans 

DODGE 1984 Ram YIWI, 43,000 mias $8 500 
Conwrsion t;1, 1II1oma1ic:. $12,750.' Uc8r.i 
'1KRC45O. Velley Auto Sales. 1241 t~ 
ibid. 4<46-7971. 

IIoc:hInIoI 

MILLING MACHINE 
OPERATOR A 

Aerospace company il the San 
Gabriel Valley has immediale 
opening for Milling Machine 
Qperalor A. Musl ha1I8 exper
ience wilh CNC machines . 
Seod resume. or apply il per • 
son to: COMPOSITE STRUC· 
TURES MONROVIA, AlcoIfTRE 
Corporallon, 801 RoylIl 0Ib 
Dr., Monrovia, CA 91016, 
(818) 358-3211 . Applications 
accepled from : 8:00 a.m. to 
11 :00 a.m. or 2:00 p.m. to · 
4:00 p.m. 
Appointments for interviews wi. 
be made aller review of qualifi· 
cations. EOE. MlF 

489 TruckS and Vans 

Cf£VROLET 1988 250011 ton pd-uP. V-8. Fl . 
aulOmatic, pis. ale. tih, auise. arrv1m cass.ne. lull 
pu,,,,,. camper she!. 1wo _. .,. pad<age. 
""tom bomper. Priced Will under blue bool<l Bud 
Eyre Used Cars. 375-4405. 
CHEVY 1965 stepoide 4'4. new 350 engine._ 
pain\ $2.500 Of bosl oller. Col Barb after 5 p.m. 
3~7. 

DATSUN 1971 tuck$l.ooo. _tires. l00 ..... 
ot ...... inlad -. 5 ~. runs grlllil 
~700 or 371-1628. 
DODGE 1m pid<-UP . .... 318 cu. in. engine. 

"'" half 1Dn. $1 .750. P!1one 375-8151 aher 5 p.m. 
GMC 1985 4,4 S15. has evaything. 375·7298. 

497 Auto Repair 
CUSTOM _ Up/'dslary. Wsladion _ 
teed. Reber Up/'dslary. 375-6446. 

505 Aulos, Wanlecl 
PflVATE Ptoty .- bo.yng _ Of jIri 
vohida&. 3J5.83114 evenings one! -

'CEDAR 
, MORTGAGE 

1615 . Downs St. #B 
Ridgecrest CA 93555 

MAXIMIZE 
your buying Power 

with a Loan Tailored ID 

Your Needs 
We have numerous programs 
to choose from. Come in for a 

FREE consulJation 

with no obligations !!! 

Call COIoilne Nilsen 
446 4046 or 37!Hi893 ReL 

lUG_Oy • CUllOM WHUlS 

BEE 
............ c .... IMIItIS OPEN 

517 INYOKERN ROAD 

Mon.·Fri. 
8-30 • 6:00 

PHONE 446-3546 Saturday 
8:30 • 3:00 

With the Purchase of 
Any 4 Tires - Receive an 

Alignment for Just 
18580R13 ................................... $38.88 7~15 ....................... 6 
19575R14 ................................... $42.88 750-16 ....................... 8 
2057SR14 ................................... $43.88 800-16.5 .................... 8 

$49.88 
$58.88 
$59.88 

99¢ 21575R15 ................................... $47.88 875-16.5 .................... 8 
22575R15 ................................... $49.88 950-16.5 .................... 8 
23575R15 ................................... $52.88 12-16.5 ...................... 8 

BLEMS 
2nds 
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357 Pets 

o a --.,.. 
'iiiirmt OlD ond 1 month old -. .., 
M _ MIl __ . ColI 375-7415 
af10r 531 p.m. or 10M _ 11ft lime . • 

N<C COCKER SpriII. 6 _ old. """" 
block with _ &pOI on neck. W. IW $100. 
446-7314. 
N<C regis_ Alaskan Malamut. 2 y..,. old. 
gtaoI with kids. askir1I 5150. 446-7193. 
BIROS. BIROS. MIl more birdsl Baby a>d< .... 
IWld diamond d ..... CoIl 375-7475 _ 5:lO p.m. 
or leave message any time, 
OALMATIAN Pups. N<C. lemales, males. pick 01 
i ller .valable. champion lines. 5275-5350. 
Bishop. 16191 873-7177. 
FOR SALE: Three quanOf ""'I. one quanOf 
Huskie. VfK'/ IriendIy and good .,mperment $100 
or best offer. «6-6402 

To. good home. 2 year old male Ca!co. s"'ls 
and neuter. Ask lor Dodie 446-7530. 

361 Wanl8d to Buy 
NEED A 3 _ home ~ Ridgecrest Some 
fixing okay. lit> to 560.000. _n 446-6209 

365 Yard Sale 
GARAGE SALE. October 29Ih. 8 a.m . • 1 909 
Young CircIt on base. 

373 lois and Acreage 

2 112 ACRES. NIW comer • Owens Peak and 
Casper. NontI 01 Inyol<orn. $12.500. No down. 
375-9116 

377 Homes for Sale 

MOOEST 3 be<lroom home on prime comer lot 
City imps., aI in mobile lone, but comm1 
polenlial. Excellent investmen~ comer of Moyer al 
Sie<ra V.,.. Only 539.500. 375-9300. 

IS CHRISTIAN SCIENCE A CULT? 
DO CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS 

BELIEVE IN DOCTORS? 
Bring your questions about Clnistian 
Science to the following Free lecture: 

"HELP WANIED - SHEPHERD" 
by . Mrs. ·r.;Qna IrigwerSon 'of Louisville. KY. a 
member of the Christian .Scleric'e Board of 
Lectureship. . 

Time: Sunday. Oct. 30 .a~ 3:00 p.m. 
Sponsored by FIrst Church of Christ Sctentis~ Ridgecrest 

Place: ' Ridgecrest Presbyterian .~h\lrch. 
633 ' Las F1ores. Ridgecrest. CA 

fl"ee chUd care will,be prouided. 
. '.' ,. . 

m Homes tor Sale 

SAVE Tl«lUSANDSI 
Helping SaIIe!s sell By Owner lor only 52.450. Cal 
371·1005. I£LP U SEll Real E.IB1o. 

KERN RIVER vaIey mountain view. Two bed
room 1% bath. new carpelS. curtain •• paint 
thro"lhout. slove & refrigora" irducled. Conner 
101, WoHord Heights. 8~ lsi T.D .• 2nd ,'10%, no 
qualfyi1g to assume loans, $58.000. 376-2531 
6Y8rMgs and weekends. 

FREE ... WaekIy lisl 01 propenies lor sale by owner 
with addresses. prices, owner's phone t . Cal 
371·1005. I£LP-U-SELl REAL ESTATE. 

385 Mobile Homes 
For Sale 

10xSO MOBILE. 2 bedroom. 1 balh, fair oondilion. 
$4,500 Of' best offer. 375·5312 or 446-3356. 

1988 FLEETWOOD mobile "'me. lully up-
9raded. 3 bedroom~ 2 bath. large IiYing room and 
~td1en. Ful length awnings and large dedc. 
many extras, see to appreciate, 541 ,000. 
446-5292. 
HELPI I have • 1980 12'>56' Sky"'" 'Buddy' 
mobile home and I need to sal n nowl MakB me an 
oHerl Cal 375-1526 or 375-5480. 

Los Angeles area 

385 Mobfle Homes 
For Sal. 

ARE YOU TIRED OF ren~11>lfl you Iooki>g lor 
• hom. 01 yo<.< own1 Com. to Tumblewoecl 
MoOio Homo Sales and 101 .. find • home to iii 
your needs. We ... all071nyokern Rd .• or cal 
446-2350. 

BEAlITlIl.t 3 bedroom. 2 balh, double wide on 3 
acres. horse cooaIs. pas .... 1 large OU1builO"'!I. 
nahJraJ gas, al street, satellite dIsh system, 1 mile 
sou~ 01 Inyokern, $65.000. 377·5792. 

PHONE 37S-ao8 10 place 
2!! c:lassiild ad. 

MOBILE HOI.E 24.&l to be .. Iocaled. excellenl 
oondition, as~ng $18.000. 3 bedroom. 2 I.d 
be~~ pkJs den. LMng room. dnng ..... kitchen 
and seMce p«r:h separaIB ... be<I~ den 
and betlvooms. Many ems irduding washer & 
gas dl'/er. 10 x 4O...,.;,-og. sI<ir1ing ma1eria1s. See 
k) appreciate, 44&6363. 

I.IJST SEW 1980 SI<yIile mobie home. 12><56. 
good oondition. ~dudes rofrigera" and dis-
hwasher. $10.500 or basi oHor. 375-1526 or 
375-5480. 

PHONE 375-8808 10 pIIet 
~ dasSfied ad. 

Physical Therapist-Oncology 
A challenging position is available for PT with interesl in 
in/outpalienl onc.ology and hemalology. Opportunilies for re
search. program development. conlinuing educalion . ROlalion 
10 home·health is available. Salary $31,147 to $40,822 
based on experience. Send resume or conlact Denise van 
Zyl, PT (818) 359-8111 , ext. 2412. 

City or Hope 
National Medical Center 

1500 Easl Duarte Road 
Duarte, CA 91010 

1 TOYOTA QUALITY 
EFrFUEL j 

FILTER . 
$15.95 

GENU1NE TOYOTA 

REAR TRUCK 
BUMPERS 

• ~ 10 lit)'OUt lflll:". 
• Prad 10 hl:jo.,rbudtet. . , 

"'.""_ ~O.OO 
GENUINE TOYOTA 

BRAKEPAl)g 
. ·$15.25 

-, ." 
HeOW)"-duty 
~s ..... , 

LOA FO YTH ! 

Bud Eyre Chevrolet! Buick, Toyota 321 N. China Lake Blvd .• 375-4401 

October 28. 1988 

425 Apartment tor 
Rent-Fum. 

CLEAN 1 bedroom bachelor lfIIW'11on~ ... to 
... CIOJIIIing. no 1>*. 111 , .1 , ~. 
375-2853. 

441 House tor Rent 
Unfurnished 

AVAILABLE 0c10bar 20. _ bedroom, two 
ba~.lenced yan!. washer/dl'/er Imk UPS. range. 
refrigora... two car garage. $5701mo. $620 
deposit 375-1439. 
ONE OF RIDGECREST'S besl valuesl 0Iiy $595 
lor this arle 3 bedroom home. 2 baths, garage. 
Spacious up-to<laleliYing. orling. ki1cheo ...... 
Sk)Ve, dishwasher, carpets, drapes. No pelS. 
446-4810 
ONE OF RIDGECREST'S basi valuesl 0ueIi1y 
bum Iresh~ pained 3 bedroom ix>me. 2 baths. 
spacious Iami~ kitchen. lireplaces in living room. 
carpets. walk·~ _ . large CXJY8red patio. 
Double garage. double lot No pals. 446-4810 
ONE OF RIDGECREST'S basI valuesl Spacious 
3 bedroom dream nome, seperal8 famity room 
with !replace. lormalliYing room. Super ~td1en. 
Double garage. Green _ Es"'''. No pals. 
$650. 446-4810 
VERY LARGf vfK'/ noce 2 bedroom _ " 
Trona New carpal. _. 1Ioors. waI _ . 

pain~ decoralilg. FrepIaaI·1arge garage. 2 lois. 
bridt lance ...... Wil rent option to buy. Easy 
lefms. 375-6123 

445 Room for Rent 
FEMALE SEEKS other IernaIo to ._ lYing 
expenses. Non·smokers only. 371 -1959 Of 

375-9716. 
OOIACY TOUCH· ComIor1eble. clean ond quaint. 
ex>Ior tv .. rei ...... __ • tom $120 
weekly. EI Ranchito Motel. 1445 Inyokern Rd .• 
~ 

PROFESSIONAl. person to share home ~ quiet 
neighborhood. u'ili>es indudad. 3~ 

ROOIA FOR SINGLE lady ~ Ovistian homo. 
Available November 1. Call Grelchen al 
446-52Ol 

Good thN Oct. 31, 1988 

GENUINE TOYOTA 

AIR FILTER 
S?99 

I '11//1
1

/ - ). 
:1\ Ii II 11 1111111 ' 

Multl-s~e filtennc element. 

GENUINE TOYOTA 

OIL FILTER 
$3.89 ea. 

000·"'1 5laFfilterin&dementwith 
antktrainbadt vaM. 

GENUINE TOYOTA 

SPARK PLUGS 

October 28. 1988 3 

Writing was only first step for U.S.A. 
(fhis is lire second in a series 

of arlicles on lire U.s. Consuru· 
lion and lire firsl year of ils 
existence.) 

Writing and signing the Con· 
stitution in 1787 was only the flISt 
act of a drama in real life. The 
author.; of this historic document 
knew the realtesl. the key to sur
vival of the infant nation in this 
form, depended on acceptance by 
the people. 

State· by-state the votes were 
cast Sometimes it was very 
close. Delaware was flISton Dec. 
7. 1787, just a liule more than 
three months after the signing 
ceremomy in Philadelphia. Pen· 
nsylvania and New Jer.;ey also 

lOOk action in 1787. By the fall of 
1788 only two states. North Car· 
olina and Rhode Island remained 
outside the fence. 

The ratification. in close vot· 
ing by Virginia. Massachusetts 
and New York assured the suc
cess of the Constitution- the 
people had spoken and it was 
time 10 geton with the business of 
government 

In Massachuseus. ror example. 
the Constitution was approved by 
a narrow 187-168 vote of the legi· 
slalOr.;. Speaking in favor of the 
ratification. a fanner said, "We 
sowed our seed when we sent 
men 10 the Federal Convention. 
Now is the harvest Now is the 

time to reap the fruit of our 
labor." 

As successful as the Constilu
tional Convention had been, the 
flISt Congress convened and set 

about tasks that were nearly as 
impressive as writing the consti
lution itself. 

That flISt Congress: 
·Created the executive depan

ments and federal judiciary. 
·Chose the site for the penna· 

nent national capital. 
·Wrote the Bill of Rights and 

sent the 10 amendments 10 the 
states for ratification. 

• Ratified the election of the 
flISt president. 

'And saw the beginnings of 
what became the country's two
party system. 

Washington and the flISt Con
gress had the task of 1r.Inslating 

the enthusiasm of the revolution 
into a workable and worlcing 
government 

The early months of 1789 were 
months of shaping the govern
ment and of establishing a cour.;e 
for lite country. The United States 
of America become lite flISt 
nation in the world 10 begin its 
life with a wriuen constitution 
guaranteeing freedom for each of 
its citizens. 

ConslilUlion QU<!stion: What 
document did the Constitution 
replace? Answer next week.lASr 
week's answer: Rhode Island. 

Vampires pick AE3 Parker 

PARKER NAMED VAMPIRE OFTHE MONTH-AE3 Bill 
Parker poses next to a VX-5 jet. Petty Officer Parker is 
a member of the Troubleshooting Branch Work Cen
ter and earned the Vampire of the Month honors for 
September. 

Hailing from Jackson. Tennessee, 
Aviation Eleetrician' s Mate Third 
Class (AE3) Bill Parker is the Sep
tember recepient of the Vampire of 
the Month award at Air Test and Eva· 
luation Squadron Five (VX·5). 

As a troubleshooter, Peuy Officer 
Parker is responsible for fIXing air
craft problems 10 prevent scrubbed 
missions. He has spent the last 2 1{2 
years with VX·5 and has enjoyed 
working on the flight line. 

NWC HOTLINE 

Inl.grity , .tt ici.ne.,. p ,oll';'Im 
Cell : NWC .. I. 3636 124 hr • . ) 

or cillI the Inspecto, General at : 
18001 5223451 11011 treel 

288·6743 tAvtovonl 
12021 4436743 IcommerClalJ 

Public Works honors go 
to BUC George Chisenall 

For many military members, 
receiving a Navy Achievement Med
,1 is one of the highest recognitions 
one can receive. For BUC George 
Chisenall. receiving his second Navy 
Achievement Medal carried a special 
nole of pride. 

"Chief Chisenall's efforts have 
occo inSLrufficntal in achieving a 
smooth lIansition from the initial 570 
mi llion project to the present $100 
million power development project at 
lite Coso Geothennal site." read his 
nomination leller. 

Capt. Ken Kelley, Naval Weapons 
Center public works officer, pre· 
sented the award to Chisenall at a spc
,ial ceremony on Ocl. 21. 

The Area "G" Site manager for the 
Geothermal Program Office. Chise
M)) is responsible for the security and 
area maMgement of the Coso Geoth· 
ermal site . 

During the past year he managed 
the installation of perimeter gales to 
ensure pcrson:ll safety and range sec
urity; supervised a surface access 
conuul safelY and security system 
suitable for a project that has grown 10 
nearly 2,000 people; enrolled in train
ing and was certified as a well inspec
lor; and managed the construction of 
a perimeICr guard building at the 
geothermal site which incorporated 
solar power. 

He also earned the award because 

"He was instrumental in developing a 
security and safety system, demon
slI3ting uQcommon foresight, crca
LivilY and adaptability in managing 
the liaison and coordination tasks 
between Centcr personnel, other gov
ernment agencies. the Coso conlrac
lOr and lease holders and their multi
tude of subsidiaries and subcontrac
lorS." concluded his nomination 
leller. 

The veteran t;hief pcuy officer 
camed his flIs! Navy Achievement 
Medal for managing construction of a 
new commissa!)' at the Naval Station 
in Pueno Rico. 

Vampires Halloween Party set tonight 
Howling vampires will be found at 

the TOP-4 Club on Fri, Oct 28 at the 
VX·5 AIl·hands Halloween party. All 
VX-5ers are reminded to show up in 

coslume by 7:30 p.m. and enter the 
costume contests. 

Tickets at 52 per person can be pur-

chased from VX·5 Rec Representa· 
tives. Tickets bought at the door will 
be 53 (if not in costume-$4). A OJ 
will sDin records beginning at 8:30. 

"Your outstanding perfonnance as 
troubleshooter has directly contri· 
buted 10 the successful completion of 
the squadron' s mission. Through 
your excellent perfonnance as branch 
1r.Iining petty officer, you have 
enhanced the professional and mili
tary growth of the line division." said 
the official presentation leuer read by 
Cap!. Eric Vanderpoel, Commanding 
Officer of VX·5. Capt. Vanderpoel 
will pres~t the aw~ard 10 Parker on 

Monday. 
As Vampire of the Month. he' ll 

receive a special parking spot and 
four days' liberty. 

Parker attended an aircraft special
ty school at Naval Air Station Whid· 

' bey Island, Wash., and completed his 
Aviation Electrician Mate School in 
NAS Memphis. Tennessee. 

He and his wife. Andrea, live on· 
' boatd the Naval Weapons Center 
with their dog. Alex. 

HIS SECOND NAVY ACHIEVEMENT MEDAL-BUC 
George Chisenall, left, receives the Navy Achieve
ment Medal from Capt. Ken Kelley, Public Works 
Department. 

Institute seeks writers 
Calling all writer.;_· The U.S. Naval 

Insti tu te has announced the annual 
Arleigh Burke essay conlCsl. former
ly called the General Prize Essay 
ConlCsl. which was staned in 1879. 

Cash prizes of S2000, 51000, and 
$150 will be awarded 10 the author.; of 
the flISt place, flISt honorable men· 
tion and second honorable mention 
essays. 

The topic of the essay must relate 
10 the mission of the U.S. Naval Insti
lUte: "The advancement of profes
sional. literary and scientific know
ledge in the naval and maritime ser· 

vices, and the advancement of. the 
knowledge of sea power." 

Essays must be received on or 
before Dec. I, 1988 and must not 
exceed 4000 words. Winning essays 
will be published in the 1989 issue of 
Proceedings. the monthly magazine 
of the U.S. Navallostitute, with a cir· 
cul3tion of over 100.000 Navy. Mar· 
ine Corps, and Coast Guard profes· 
sionals and enthusiasts. 

For a list of contest rules, write the 
U.s. Naval Instilute, Member.;hip 
Depanmenl. Annapolis, MD 21402 
or call 1011 free (800) 233·USNl. 

., 
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Making the correct 
choice 

When I was a student in IheologicaI 
seminary, I was intrigued with "the" 
ethical question. It is simply phrased, 
"In light of the fact that God has reve
aled Himself, what am I 10 do?" Most 
religions address themselves 10 the 
ethical concerns of their adherents, 
and whether we own up 10 it or not, all 
of what we say and do has ethical or 
unethical consequences. 

Our political climate today often 
does not encourage ethical reflection. 
Politics, in my opinion, frequently 
concerns irself with expediency. The 
popularity of politicians is the order 
of the day. Some politicians, in my 
opinion, appear to he more concerned 
with winning an election than seri
ously addressing the issues at hand. 
Recently, I heard asked on television 
the question. "Is it a winnable issue?" 

I assume that if an issue would cost 
a significant loss of votes, then a can
didate would he wise in not dealing 
with iL However, if it is one on which 
there is v irtual agreemen~ then a can
didate would be unwise if he chose 
not 10 address il So addressing issues 

is weighed in terms oftheirpopularilY 
and nonpopularily. 

One of the most interesting things/ 
about ethical issues is that they will 
oot go away without our resolving 
them. Still we are forced 10 consider 
them. For example, whal are we 
going 10 do as a nation about the 
national deficit? We may try 10 avoid 
facing this problem bul il will remain. 
Not only will it remain, bul it will gel 
worse if we lake no action al all . 

The national deficit is only one 
such issue. There are others, too 
numerous 10 liSL that come 10 my 
mind: medical, economic, religious 
issues, issues dealing with education, 
housing, equal rights and the way we 
!reat each other on a day-IO-day basis. 

"What am I to do?" presumes that 
there is • right way and a wrong way 
10 acl It presumes thaI there are con
sequences 10 our cboices and deci
sions that are ethical and non-ethical. 
It presumes that actions and choices 
must be made on the basis of what 
God wishes us to do in any given cir
cumstance. Simply phrased, "In light 
of the fact that God has revealed Him
self, what am I 10 do?" 
By LL G, E. Williams, CHC, USNR 

Airfield ChaplalO 

....---:::-.-.:.L _NOW SHOWING!----. 
_ .. ~ ,:iJi:~~~ PALMS CABLE 

"SHOOT TO KILL" 

November 2-4 \ 

Call 375-7172 
TO SEE EITHER MOVIE AT YOUR PREFERRED TIME AND DATE. 
SHOWING EVERY 2 HOURS, 24 HOURS A DAY. (S, S. 7,ltpm, etc.) 

(12:55, 3:40), 6:25, 9:10 

GORILLAS 
IN THE MIST 
The Adve"""" of Dian Fossey 

(1 2:45, 3:30) 6:15. 9:00 

WAXWORK 
I!!I ... I ".~_'I!:! • c_ ... _ .... ~ .. '_n_ ~l=w 

(1 :05, 3:50) 6:35, 9:20 

Sweet Hearts 

~ ~~~~~~~~~a~ 
(12:55, 3:40) 6:25, 9:10 

1631 N. TRIANGLE DR. '""7771 

RI)GE(REsr CinEmAS 

Temporary Scbedule (or Protestants 
Sunday Worship Service (NWC Theater) 10:30 ~.m. 
Sunday School (September thru June) 9:00 a.m. 
Bible Study (East Wing) 

Wednesday 11:30 a.m. (September thru June) 
Thursday 6:15 a.m. Men's Prayer Breakfast 

7:00 p.m. Officers' Christian Fellowship 
Christian Military Fellowship 

Islamic 
Iumaa Prayer (Friday in Annex 4) 12:00 p.m. 

Temporary Scbedule (or Roman Catholics 
Sunday Mass (NWC Theater) 9:00 a.m. 
Daily Mass (1008 Blandy)(Monday thru Friday) 11:35 a.m. 
Confession (Monday thru Friday) any time by appt. 
Confession (Sunday) (1008 Blandy) 8: 15-8:45 a.m. 
Religious Education Classes (Sunday)(Chapel Annexes) 10:30 a.m . 
(SepIember thru May) 

Jewish 
WeekJy Services (Friday - Chapel Annex 4) 7:30 p.m. 
Adult Hebrew Lessons (Saturday in Chapel Annex 4)9:00-10:00 a.m. 
Sabbath School (Sa turday - Chapel Annex 4) 1:00-4:00 p.m. 

Chaplain S. A. Casimano. LCDR, CHC, USN 
Chaplain Gaude R. Beede, LT, CHC, USNR 

Chaplain Gregory E. Williams, LT, CHC, USNR 
Hearing Impaired Equipment. Nursery Available 

Phone NWC ext 2851, 3506 

Better Hearing Through Proressional Care 

Do you hear but not always understand 
the words that are said to you? 

Earty detection is so important Assistance in 
purchasing a hearing aid will be available. 

BELTONE HEARING AID CENTER 
CAKE PROFESSIONAl 9Ul.OING 
801 NJRTH DOWNS, SUnE F • RIDGECREST. CA Q3555 

375-4327 
375-HL.:AR 

P~SCRIPTION 

JEWELERS & 
WANDA'S 

LADIES APPAREL 

~
RS 

... ".soo 
1114 

Are having a Storewide Sale 

at meR~'flietf~ Savings! 

50% OFF ALL CLOTHING 
25% OFF ALL JEWELRY 

210 Balsam Hurry For Best Selection! (619) 375-3308 

October 28, 1988 

New guides 
available 

A surrealistic pholO of a Navy 
F/A-18 Homet from Armitage Field 
graces the cover of NWC's newest 
Welcome Aboard guide published 
this month. 

The 64 page guide contains 
insuuctions fomew military mem
bers 10 report onboard. a guide 10 the 
Center, a description of the Ridge
crest community, maps, a milirary 
yellow pages section, an off-base 
medical and dental directory and a 
military community directory. 

The book will be given 10 new per
sonnel and distributed 10 other mili
tary base libraries for access by trans
ferring members. The guide is avail
able in limited quantities 10 China 
I..ali:ers sponsoring new military indi
viduals and families by calling the 
Public Affairs Office. 

TapeandCable 
now for sale 

Retail sales of used surplus arrest
ing gear tape and steel cable will be 
sold by the Defense Reuti1ization and 
Marketing OffICe at the Naval Wea
pons Center every Friday from 810 11 
a.m. 

The arresting gear tape is heavy 
duty, reinforced nylon belting eight
inches wide and in various lengths. 
This material would be ideal for use 
as corrals, garden edging, dock bum
pers, concrete free forms, ele. The 
selling price is five cents per foot with 
a minimum order of 100 feet ($5). 

The steel cable comes in various 
lengths and sizes, including one and 
one sixteenth inches and one and 
three eighth inches diameter and 
lengths of up 10 200 feel The selling 
price is S10 per length, regardless of 
size. 

All sales will be cash and sold "as 
is, where is;" the purchaser must 
remove at the time of sale. Sales will 
be conducted each Friday, excluding 
holidays and/or until supplies are 
exhausted. 

For further details, contact Phyllis 
at Building 1073, Code 97 on the 
base, telephone NWC ext. 
250212538. 

New report 
on AWACS 

By the early 1970's, the military 
leaders of the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization (NATO) had identified 
the Airborne Warning and Control 
System (A WACS) as a Priority One 
requirement. The Government Print
ing Office now has a 236 page publi
cation available describing the his
lOry of NA TO's development of the 
A WACS titled Politics of 
Compromise-NATO and AWACS. 
Write the U.S. Government Printing 
Offiee, Depl SSMC, WashinglOn, 
D.C. 20402 with 55.50 payment 
made payable to the Superintendent 
of Documents. 

October 28. 1988 

305 Business 
WAlK·lPS CUSTOM UPHOlSTERY. We 0"", 
Irea estimales with samples brought D your 
""'"", also 1,.. ~ !WId delivery. Our 
workmanship is 100% guaranteed. Sam.· 5 p.m. 
I.blday tlru Friday. EYOrirgs !WId Sall,day by 
appointment 446·3929, 721 Inyokern Rd. 
p,jdgeaest 

313 Personals 

AVAILABlE lor booI<irgs _do T!ed', dances. 
parlyS, receptiollS. Cal aJ5.Q!26 0< 3n-4185. 
AVON - " buy .. sell. caD Debbie .1375-1138. 
I£Y KlDSI Hear a iee bible .Iory. 375-5381. 
LOVING 11011 .. oHering dlild care lor ya.r 
k>ddler. "" spanllirQ. lois 01 nc. I.blday • 
Friday. lull lme only, lami~ """e care c:er'ifMld. 
Cal 4046-2242. 
WANTEDI 100 pociple 10 'Y _ hetbaI 
weight· 628 !WId hoaI1h ptOdUC1, 1()'29 poundo. 
"""tI (dOdOr I9CXltIImended) Money bod< guar
an"'. Cal 12 p.m . • 7 p.m. ~1301, Ed .. 
JeaneII. 

317 Professional 

CUSTOM SEWING !WId 1hntionI, cal lor .. 
appoihbl.lt 446-5983. 
FOR CUSTOM Au10 Uphols1ering !WId II!01on:yde 
~1ering oorne 10 Raber lJpholsIeriu. 
Serving .. Ridgecresl'" since 1 ;76. Salisloo
jon Giawl1oed. 3~. 

INFANT BOYS weer has _ . The CIo1heI
pony. In-3I1l9. 
KEEP THOSE BABIES .1yIi~ and comfy witI 

do1hes rom The CIothaspony, cal _ lor an 
appointment in your home. 3n-3109. 

UONS Song oftars quality piano tuning at a 
quality price, ont., S35 lor a normal tuning. Call 
>:>day lor an appoin1meol 371 ·1671. 

317 Professional 

LOVING lIo"'er offeri~ dlild care lor YOU' 
>:>ddler, "" .pan~~ , 1015 01 nc, Mooday • 
Friday, lui lme only. lami~ """e care """MId. 
Cal 4046-2242. 
ST AlNEO GLASS windows. Reasonable prioes, 

financing available. 446-464OI3n·5536 Patrick. 

325 General Servfces 

AVAILABlE lor booI<irgs _ds TIIId", dances. 
parlyS, receptiollS. Call 3J5.Q!26 0< 3n-4185. 
LOVING lIo"'er offering dlild ave lor YOU' 
k>ddler, "" 'panIIirQ, 1015 01 nc, Mooday • 
Friday. iuD 'me only, lami~ home care corilied. 
Cal 4046-2242. 

329 Schools & 
Instruction 

I£ED EXTRA HElP witI ya.r sludies? HYS Tu10r _ ,..,. __ in Ridgecrast, 

~lOring levels K-CoIego. Experienced !WId de
greed. For more inlormation .-.dIor ippOinlrl'*lts 
cal 375-1451. 

333 Help Wanted 
AVON· 10 bt.y 0' .... cal Dobbie 11375-1138. 
AVON 10 bt.y 0< ... c:aI Judy II 375-3743. 
BURGER King is !iring II shiI1s, apply in person. 
139 N. CNna tJI!is BMI. 

Make a difference-

VOLunTEER 
+ American Red Cross 

Heritage Montessori School 

934 Heritage Dr. 
446-7459 

School Hours: 8-1:30 
Additional Care 7·5:j~ 

Preschool Ages 3·5 

Short Program Available $130/mo. 

ERA RELOCATION SPECIALIST 
ERA is introducing their full service 

relatcation department to or from 
the area will be represented by one 
of our knowledgeable agents with 
expertise in this area, We offer first 
class service and excellent follow up. 

Please call Director, Kaye Glasco 
for further information , , , 

446-6567 
509 W, Ward Sf. 
Ridgecrest, CA 

93555 

333 Help Wanted 

TEST RANGE OPPORTUNITIES 
Expanding intamaionel delense oon1rac1Dr has 
oppor1unities lor indMdua~ wi'" ox»nsiw experi
ence in the development, start-up and at and/or 
maintenance of Instrumen1al Test RanQes. 

Measurement Systems · System inlergrations: 
lelemetry, scoring syslem~ TSPI. OTOA 

System Test · Total test 01 integral9d systems, 
hardware and software 

Sohwara DevoIopmonl and Inlegralioo • Deve
lopment am I1tegration 01 real time systems . 
command and con1rOl. display sys1ems. 

Processing and Displays - Inleg,ation 01 
comp<r1er and display system hardware; 'equires 
working ~ge 01 teal time software. 

Endoo .... - EIec>on. packagi~, !8CIiing and 
slacl<ing , lJermodynam. design aneIysis. 

Communication Systems • Uicrowave, VHF, 
UfF, Video. Intercom. 
Some positions are 1oca1od in • highly desirable 
llid-Alanic com.......ny: .... _ . 
ComponsaIion based on qoaificationo. 
BSEE, __ degrae 0< equivalenl in 
_ .... - axperi!n:o. 
For iI.rM' _ --= Wt/Itr S. Pord<. 
__ 101. 25IS IluIer A .... , t.Icos-

... PA Il1i01 717_42. 

337 Work Wanlld 
BUY OR SEll __ Col Lisa II _7. 

CHLDCARE in "'I ""'"" on Neal Randl Road. 
In-3109. 

..... ,TI" 
I.DROOM 

! - 1\:--' 

Model #3522F 

Exclusive 
I· I.EI. 1 \\ OOD 

Dealer 

-1& o _u....- 21 

337 Work Wanted 
LONELY 3 year old desperale1y _~ play. 
ma". Wil share lonced yard, 001 ~nc:hos and nice 
mom. 375-9628. 

LOVING 1Io1her offering child cat8 lor your 
lOddler, "" span~~, 1015 01 nc, Monday -
Friday, lull time on~ , lami~ """e care _lied. 
Call 4046-2242. 

Will Do babysi11ir9 in "'I home. newborn to 5 
YIS., lanced yard, meals irduded, diOp ins 
welcome un~ 5 p.m., liconse pend~. 371 ·1 m . 

353 MIscellaneous 
For Sale 

16 FOOT 220 ax85ion cord lor electric: d!)'er. 
",,1 $90. make oller. 3~73 anytme _1 
Tuesdays and Thursdays. 

4 FAH MOTORS rom central air conchori~ 
'ys1llm, 200V complela compassiDs, aD lor $25. 
44&-4650. 
r. c/£VY u1iily bed moun1lld on ,... _ 
1nIier, $1 ,000. 3n.SS59. 

AN11QUE CHNA cabinet, cIierry wood. glass 
Iron1, $900 .. basI 011 ... 44&-4650. 

ANTIQUE GIlIYOIy 1rador, 1928 Yin1age. $500 . 
44&-4650. 

AVON • 10 bt.y ...... cal Debbie II 375-1138. 
BlfIlS, BlfIlS, !WId more birdsl Baby _ 
!WId __ • CoIl 375-7475 II1ar 5:30 p.m. 
0< _ message iW1Y time. 

I 
ITUOY 

(NTRY 

r::=l 
~ 

LIVING ROOM 

353 MIscellaneous 
For Sale 

COMPUTER, Commodore 64 monilor, prin ... 
drive, doct.imentation, Mirage (software-data 
base, WO«! _ & adv. repor1S), used Yr!t'/ 
li11le, $475. 4046-2205. 
COUCH AHD lOVESEAT. Cream with blue and 
peach. 375-9628 
COUCH WITH SlEEPER lor sale. Excollenl 
oondilioo. $200. 446-3368 
ELEcmOlfc keyboards with chords. $75. 
4046-7284. 
NEED TAl CHEll? Call SIirley al 3n-5252. 
SELUNG COMICS CHEAPI 0,.,- 2.000 MaMIIs. 
DC & Independan1S haw 901 " go. Have mOSl 
.- illes, 446-5026. 
SEWING MACHINES and vaaAJm. exper1ly 
repaired. ~ & KirIiy oor speciel1y, 20 yr>. in 
Ridgecrast Cal Bu1Ier 3~75. Free esl ..... , 
pick-up & delivery. 

SKATEBOARD IMIP, 10' x 16' x 36' Sj!or1s 0asiI 
demo _p, _ 1 dayl 110M 011«. ~700. 

WlUlORN & SON _ solo. _ "

almond, pine & Ir. 3n-<l465. 
WOIIENS SKI bib&, size B. girIo Sdlwin bqcle. 
Lanox 111mPI' ware, magic garden. gIasHo, 
DntraIwood • !WId "" 24 inch cocl<1i1il1abiel, 
good COr1!I1iort. 4046-5373. 

ZENITH 25 il. ...- lV., dai1t pine, ramo1e, 
178 _, -. $495. 4046-2205. 

Suggested retail price $33,690 
OUR PRICE 

$32,190 

SID 'GETZ • US Navy RaN • 0eIIier 
PAT GETZ - Gena Mat'III 
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Long-term assignments available in 1989. • • 
(Continued fran Page 19) 
address special programs, ir.:.1uding Manag
ing to Payroll, Unbilled Balance, Continua
tion of NIF and STAFs, as well as panicipa
lion in the day-to-day problem solving aa.ivi
ties of the division. 

For Cunher infannation about this position. 
please contact Ms. Linda Lmg (Code 22). 

TECHNICAL ADVISOR POSITIONS, 
Interdisciplinary, Seri •• 801, 830, 855, 
861, 1310 or 1520 

1. Nual Strike Warfal"'e Center, Fallon, 
Nevada, DP-4 or a senior DP-3 

Tad.ics deveJopnent and analysis. TAcrs 
data analysis. Planning and analysis for 
CNO-080 (major defense lupprclSion exer
cise). Electronic warfare int.egralioo. hard
ware design and development and range 
installation. POM evaluatim. Broad based 
weapon experience, knowledge of program
INtiC issues and ability 10 define specific 
tedmical capability required. NSWC would 
provide techn.ica1 altematives and develop 
qUlntativc t.echrUca1 data to substantiate an 
oper1Itional need (musl not be • salesman (or 
specific concepu). Qualltkations: In order 
to function effectively with the spectrum of 
office" and civilians, appIiCllllS should be 
DP .... (GS- 14/15). Experience commensurate 
with the DP-4 grade is appropria1e. Line man
agerial expertise is not necessarily requi~d. 
'The individual must be a ,elf-starter (heIshe 
will not be given specific assignmenlS), be 
able 10 recognize when, where and to what 
extent his/her panicipatioo can contribute and 
be time and idea flexible. A TOP SECRET 
clearance is mandatory and SCI clearance is 
highly recommended in order 10 maintain 
fluid communicalioos and interactions. 

Engineer 

For infonnatioo 00 this anignment, ccntad. 
Mr. Larry Prince (Code 623), who WII a p~ 
vious incumbenl in this position. 

2. Technkal Advlilor to NISC-OOJ. DP-3 
... 4 

This is a one-year allignment with 
OPNAV-095 to provide ted'lnical support 
(analysis, coordination, recommendations) 
on a variety of islUes related to U.S. and threat 
weapon systems. Job Relevant Criteria: 
Knowledge of weapon systems, technologies 
and applications. Overall familiarity with 
technical issues involved in weapons 
research, development and acquisition pro
cess. Ability 10 respond clearly, concisely and 
promptly to system level impact.s oftedmical, 
intdligence and management issues. Ability 
10 work independently, across organizationaJ 
boundaries on. a variety of tedtnical inues. 

Ability to function u a coordinator, usign
ment requires numerous technical discussion 
and briefings with audiences frem a widevar
iety of background. SCI clearances requird 
hued on QJmnt S81 investigation. 

Forinformation on this usigrvnent, contad. 
Or. Dave Seibel (Code 35303) who wu a pre-
viean incumbent in this position. 

3. Naval Air System s Command. 
PMA-201, Dp·3 or .. 

APe·2Ot has the program management 
responsibility for several NWC efforts, 
including the FMU-139IB. the FMU-J4OIB, 
the DSU-3OJB. Advanced Interdiction Wea
pon> System (AIWS). Adv",ced BombF..,;
ly,MK-SOSeriesPBXN-I09I1IE. BSU 8518, 
lnenially Aided Munition (lAM), Laser 
Guided Training Romd (LGlR), CBU-88IB 
Smokeye and AGM- l23/B $kipper. 

CIVIUENVIRONMENTAL ENGINEER 
Project Manager 

Do you consider yourself a first rate project manager? 
Do you want In join a growing company that recog
nizes and rewards outstanding performance? 
Do you get a charge out of developing talented 
people and seeing your co-workers succeed? 
Are you able to build and maintain close relation
ships with co-workers and clients? 
Do you have the ability to stand up for your con
victions and follow through on your commitments? 

II you can answer yes 10 tf1ese queslions, we have an oul
standing career OflflOrtulity 10 discuss with you! 

HWS ConsuHing Group. Inc_ is a Midwesl-based civil engineer
ing lirm 01 high slalure in ils induslry. We need a highly 
motivated person to join us as an environmental concems projecl 
manager. The individual will report 10 lhe olfice manager and 
be responsible for tf1e developmenl and managemenl 01 environ
menial projects including environmenlal audils, invesligalions, 
studies, remediation designs and construclion observalion. 

The successlul candidale should: 
-possess a civif engineering degee wilh al leasl three years 01 
relevanl expelience. 
-be a registered, prolessional engireer or have tf1e abilily 10 be
come registered within one year. 
-have some experience in environmenlal concerns such as 
hazardous wasle. asbeslos, or induslrial wasle. 

WE OFFER: 
• Compelilive base satary pfus periormance incenlives 
• Abilily 10 grow in a wor1< almosphere thai appreciales per

sonal excellence 
• The chance 10 join an expandng organization with a strong 

sense 01 mission and high inlegrily. 

HWS.. Sellctlon Contullanl 
.- WOlklng For Ihl 

ComD,ny 

For a Confidential inlerview. PLEASE CAlL 
STeVE PASCHOLD, 1-800-228-2271 or 1-800-221-8704 

Mon. - Fri., 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. COT 

I' 

n.e Center has project management 
respoosibilities for the development, produc
tion engineerin& IUpport and product 
improvemenl responsibilities for the general 
purpose bomb efforts assigned to the Center . 
In establishing fonnal program Illpport 10 the 
CmventionaJ. Air Launched Ordnance and 
Ammunition Air Program Coordinator 
(NAVAIRSYSCOM APC-2QJ). the Center 
established a Bomb Systems Program Office 
to coordinate all general purpose bomb 
efforts. The technical advisor assigned to this 
office from the Center will usist in the prepa
rattan of budgets. assillS in the monitorin& of 
program schedules, progren and ex.pendi
tures,assist NAVAlR (APC-WI) at tbeSYS
COM level, serve as liaison between 
NAVAIR and NAVWPNCEN and auist 
NAVAIR (APC20I) u needed. 

For information on this assignment, contact 
Mr. Christopher Toftner (Code 32131) who 
wu a preYMxls mcumbent in this position. 

NAVAL SCIENCE ADVISORS. In ••• -
disciplinary, Sen .. 801 , 830, 855, 861, 
1310, 1520, OP-3 0. 4 

The. Navy Science Assistance Program 
(NSAP) provides quick-reaction scientific 
and technical services to the major Navy and 
MarineCotps operationaJ canmands in direct 
support of efforts intended to impTOYe fleet 
combat readiness. One of the goals of NSAP 
is to improve the dialogue betwe.m the 
Navy's RDT&E LabK:enters and iu opera
tional forces. and the responsiv~ness of the 
LaWCenter community in achieving timely 
solutions to specific technical problems sig
nificantly impacting operational readiness. 

NSAP direclS and manages a small inter
organiz.ational team of individuals dispersed 
principally among 1be Navy's RDT&.E Labl 
Centers, a field team of senior center person
nel attached for one or two year periods to 
major Navy and Marine Corps operational 
rommands. Oflbe commands that are eligible 

for NSAP assistance, lbere are two 1989 
openings !.hat ate of interest 10 NWC. 

1. Advisor to CGlllmander, Slxtll Fleet: 
Duty Station: Naples, Italy 

For information OIl this assignmenr., contact 
Mr. John Webb (Code 303) who wu a previ
ous incumbent in this pDlition. 

2. AdviJOl' to Commander. Seventh 
Fleet: Duty Station: Yokosuka, Japan 

For information on this assignment, contad. 
Mr. Mel Foremaster at AUTO VON 
234-7539n62B who is the incumbent in this 
position until July 1989. 

Tltue may be tlddilioNJl NSAP opportwni. 
IU.f tlvaikJbie lor 1989. I/.fo, IMy wotdd be 
.fimi14r 10 Ilwue. 

Science advi50rl are seled.cd to serve host 
oommand senior management in the capacity 
of senior technical advi50rl on R&D maners. 
In this position, they ~present all Navy LaW 
Centers and report 10 DNL via the NSAP 
director. (Oay-to-day tasking is provided by 
the ccmmand.) Science advisors are selocted. 
for the usignmtr'lu because of the txeadth of 
their technical and managemtfll capabilities. 
overall knowledge of. the RDT&E process 
and thei r maure jJdgment. 1bey ate" responsi
ble for assisting the host command in defining 
and describing technical problems and .dvil
ing on who and where problems might be sol
ved, thereby coupling needs of the command 
tothe tochnical community. Science Advirors 
are expected to serve two years; however, an 
assessment for need and continuance is made 
towards the end oftbe first yeal. If it is mutu
aJly advantageous and agreeable 10 the indivi· 
dual, the host command. the parent laboratory 
and NSAP, the secood year i. ccnfinned. 

All Interested applicants shook! nit a 
Standard Fonn 171 with Nedra Duysen 
(Cod. II) a/ler going th.ough proper 
departmental channels. Technical qYeS
tlORS about the assignments should be 
directed to the individual whoa name 
appears at the end of each pGSition. 

Overseas job fair will be 
next week in San Diego 

Navy's Office of Civilian Person
nel Management and Ute Chief of 
Naval Operatio·1S are providing an 
opponunity for Federal employees, 
reinstatement eligibles and Lheir 
spouses 10 get first-hand information 
on what it's like to work overseas as a 
civilian employee. For Ute first time, 
Navy and Marine Corps representa
tives from bases around Ute world 
will be coming to San Diego, Calif.. 
10 conduct an overseas job fair. 

The Deparunent of the Navy has 
over 9,000 civilian employees in 20 
different foreign and non-foreign 
overseas areas. from Alaska 10 Aus
lralia and from Japan 10 Italy. Civi
lians occupy supervisory, manager
ial. IeChnical and professional posi
tions atoverscas activities in the first 
line of support for our neeL 

Representatives will provide infor
mation about current and future job 

opponuOlues at grades OS-7 and 
WO-7 and above. as well as all 
aspeclS of living and worlcing over
seas. Video tapes and handoulS have 
been specifically devleoped for Ute 
fairs 10 provide allcndees wiUt up-ta
the-minute infonnation on facilities, 
locations, lravel. recreation. pay and 
allowances. medical and dental care, 
housing. schools and much more. 
Interested individuals will be able 10 
discuss current vacancies and/or 
enter themselves inlO a skiUs bank for 
consideration for future vancies. 

The job fair will be held on Nov. 
1-2 from II a.m. 10 8 p.m. in Ute 
Admiral Kidd BOQ, Building 82, 
Harbor Drive. Naval Training Center, 
San Diego. Calif. 

Information on the Overseas Prog
ram may be obtained by contacting 
Doris K. Sorensen, Cod.e 222. at 
NWC exL 3317_ 

For Your Dancing Pleasure 

DANCES 

MUSIC FOR THE 80's 

RECEPTIONS 

For Bookings Call 375-6826 
To Leave Message Call 377-4185 

PARTIES 

J 
J J 

October 28. 1988 

Leave hours 
are needed 

Employees indicated below 
have becn approved to become 
leave recipienlS under the Leave 
Transfer Program. These 
employees have exhausted annu
al and/or sick leave because of 
personal emergencies and will be 
in a non-pay status for at least ten 
days. Employees who wish 10 
help a leave recipient may donate 
annual leave 10 Ute employee. 
N A VWPNCEN 12630 provides 
specific infonnation regarding 
how 10 donate annual leave. 
Melvin R. Mather, Engineering 
Technician, Code 3921 - is 
currently undergoing treatment 
for lung infection and oUter ail
menlS. His treatment has required 
additional hospitalization fol
lowed by an at home recupera
tion. He has exhausted all sick 
and annual leave. 

William J_ Soulek, Machined 
ParIS Inspector. Code 3643_ 

Eleanor L_ Semore, Senior 
Purchasing Agenl, Code 25222. 

Kathy Culberson, Computer 
Systems Analysl, Code 3623. 

George Stillwell, Physicisl, 
Code 3917. 

Stanford S_ Foster, IndustriaJ 
Equipment Mechanic. Code 26. 

Glen L. Linden, Facilities 
Management Specialisl, Code 
2634_ 

Trudy A. Martinez, Purchas
ing Agenl, Code 25224. 

Thomas A_ Boyd, Visual 
Information Specialist, Code 
3414_ 

Ask questions 
before enrolling 

Employees wanting 10 enroU in Ute 
Federal Employees' HealUt BenefilS 
Program, or employees wishing 10 
make permissible changes may do so 
during Ute open season scheduled for 
Nov. 14 through Dec. 9. 

In order 10 make selections a litUe 
easier, and 10 help answer Ute many 
questions participanlS and would-be 
participanlS have at this time, Ute 
Employee Management Relations 
Division, Human Resources Depart
menl, is holding a HealUt Fair on Nov. 
10 from 8 10 11:15 a.m. and from 
12:30 to 4:30 p.m. in Room 115 of Ute 
Training Center_ 

Leuers have been wriuen 10 all of 
Ute carriers in Ute Federal Employees' 
HcalUt BenefilS Program, inviting 
Utem 10 have representatives at Ute 
fair. 

Placement 
exams set 

Cerro Coso Community College 
will be holding Placement Exams at 
Ute Naval Weapons Center's Enlisted 
Mess on Nov. 8 and Nov. 10 at 7:30 
a.m. Military. civilians and depen
dcnlS arc invited 10 participate. The 
exam is free and is a requirement to 
l.ake many classes at the college. 
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ALARM IS LAUNCHED-David Howarth, executive 
director, Defense Suppression, British Aerospace, 
left, presents Capt. John Burt, Commander, NWC, 
with a model of the Air-launched Anti-Radar Missile 
(ALARM). 

Direct Deposit here 
serve members to 

"Direct Deposit System is here 10 

serve its members:' said Duane R. 
Bushey, master chief peuy officer of 
Ute Navy. DDS is electronic banking. 
with a member's paycheck being sent 
direcUy to Ute checlcing or savings 
aecounl, wiUt Ute money usually 
being deposited to your account after 
2 p.m. on Ute day before payday. 

MPCON Bushey feels DDS is Ute 

way 10 go. "DDS not only saves Ute 
government time and money, it frees 
our disbursing clerks 10 concentrate 
on oUter important matters. I would 
like to sec aU our sailors using DDS," 
he added. 

Check wiUt your financial institu
tion or Payroll department for infor
mation on direct deposit of your 
paychccks. 

~ ~ .... ~====;~I'~O .. ~~"~I:==== 
., .... _.. '<.eNlce, 
1l ~. ______________ ~I'~~a"' ____ __ 

Complete Mail Services • UPS • Parcel Post 
Money Orders • Notary • Copies • Laminating 

FAX • Shipping Supplies 

1539 N. ChiDa Lake Blvd. (619) 446-6646 

you J1.re COTffia£(y Invitea 
'To J1.ttena 'I1ie 

3'I~jll ~~'!fl (J1l'''' 
1988 CHRISTMAS SALE 

;inlU;sday, Oct. 27 - 5:00 p.m. • 8:00 p.m. 
'im Frlday, Oct 28 - 10:00 a.m •• 7:00 p.m. 

Saturday. Ocl .29 - 10:00 a.m •• 7:00 p.m. 
" @,Sunday, OcL 30 - 10:00 a.m .• 4:00, p.m. 81' 

Jean Donovan • Nancy Hoyem • Julie Stayton 
Rosemary Ravsten • Carol Wilcher 

SPECIAL GUEST EXHIBITORS 
JEANNE GREEN VINCENZINA 

Yarns & Jfad 

DESERT COUNSELING CLINIC 
Community Room 

814 N_ Nonna & Drummond 

E-Mail MIPls 
for fast action 

NAVAL WEAPONS CENTER 
MODEL. INSTALLATIONS PROGRAM INITIATIVE 

'SEF: :HAMIL TON 
·SEF::MATHEWSONW 
.~EF ::MACBRUCE 

Code 0121, Administration Building 
NWC ext_ 2437 or 2711 

This Is the quickest means of reaching people In the Naval Wea
pons Center's Model Installation Program Olllce. They are there to 
assist China Lakers with the MIP process. 

NEX values 
offered 

Starting Nov. I, Ute Naval Wea
pons Center's Navy Exchange will be 
slOCking holiday giflS. Be sure 10 slop 
by and see Ute great buys! 

The NEX will be having a Fisher 
Price holiday lOy sale from Nov. 5 
through 15. Save money while shop
ping for Christmas! 

Also. don't forget the -Navy 
Exchange's Veteran's Day Sale from 
Nov. 10-15. 

NWC 
CODES - BUYERS - SUPPLIERS 

R.A.M. Wholesale House, Inc. 
Your Purchase Problem Solvers 

Suppliers of These Fine Products .. . 
McMasler-Carr Grainger Milwaukee 

Sears Snap-On Tools & Many More! 

(619) 375-4335 
Mon. - F~ . 7:30 Lrn. - 4:30 p.rn. 

TIlE POWER TO BE YOUR!BEST 

COME JOIN TIlE EXCITEMENT AT 

MAC EXPO '88 

CI-JI'M 
~ :::£. 
~ 

5 

Sec IlclllOllslmtions amI get answers from leading software and hardware 
manufacturers in the Macintosh industry. 

NnH' lIIiJcr 17th,1988 
NWC EM CLUn 
9: OOam-3:00pm 

TIle 3rd Annual Mac Expo 
will feature: 
• Full Focus Seminars 
• New Product Announcements 
• Apple Representatives on hand 

to provide personal assistance. 

.. 

Sponsored by Ihe PC Lab and Falcon Microsystel11s Inc. 
For more infonnation pleasc call. ...... --,.-- .... _-------
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REGA program sets 
rating opportunities 

Washington (NNS) - Rating 
entry opponunities under !he Rating 
Entry for General Apprentices 
(REGA) Program will be available in 
January 1989, in time for !he March 
(Cycle 123) advance ment 
examination. 

The January REGA NA VOP will 
provide projected maximum 
advancement opportunities for unde
signated strikers by rating. Women 
sailors will also find a listing of 

advancement limits and advancement 
opponunity percentages based on 
!hose limits in !he NA VOP. 

Under !he REGA Program, unde
signated strikers may compete for any 
rating !hey desire wi!h !he exception 
of ratings wi!h specific prerequisites 
outlined in OPNA VINST 1430.5C. 

Career counselors and sailors 
should use !he upcoming NA VOP to 
plan poss ible entry into a desired 
rating. 

TAR Program lists 
ratings and details 

POOL RENOVA nON CONnNUES-The long awaited shade covers were installed 
last week at the 0 Club pool area. Landscaping has begun and the interior of the 
pOOl Is receiving a facellft. Mem bers will enjoy a fully renovated deck next summer. 

Washington (NNS) - Anention 
E-5s and Junior! Increased opponun
ilies for conversion into the Training 
and Administration of Reserves 
(TAR) Program are available. 

TAR assignment opponunities 
range from shore duty at a Reserve 
Center or Naval Air Station to sea 
duty aboard a Naval Reserve force 
ship or aircraft squadron. 

tunities. service members must be 
ei!her regular Navy or in !he selected 
reser.:es wi!h . recent active duty 
expenence_ A complete listing of 
TAR ratings and details on submit
ting a TAR Conversion Request can 
be found in Chapter 22 of !he Enlisted 
Transfer MfJJUJlll. Interested career
oriented personnel should see !heir 
command career counselor for more 
information. Nav?' Air Facility 

receIves upgrade 
(NNS) Naval Air Facility Maypon NAS Maypon is !he east coast 

has been upgraded to a Naval Air Sta- home of the Lamps Mark II program 
Uon e~ecuve $cpL. 22 to rellect its This community includes Helico~ 
eX(lIns,,?,, from a slOgl~JIUIPOSe air Sea Control Wing Three (HELSEA
fac,,uty IOto a full-servICe Naval air CONWING 3) three heli r h 
stauon, according to the offICial ,copter 'll t 
notice formalizing the name change. antisubmarine squadrons (HLS's 

The designation of NAS Maypon 42,44,46) and one lleet replacement 
malees Jacksonville the only city in heliCOpter light antisubmarine squad
the Uniled States to have three sepa_ ron (HSL 40). An additional squad
rate Naval air stations--NAS Cecil ron, HSL 4g, is scheduled to be estab-
Field, Jacksonville, and Maypon. lished in the fall of 1989. 

VAX 11/780 
TTPlBDItDIG lUll) PAD 

SOlTWlUlB 

BBIlVl:ClB 

Avoid the expense of hardware and 
hardware maintenance. An INBXPBNSIVE 
TIMESHARING agreement makes a full 
range of business and development 
software available to you - or - have 
your own application installed. 

SBRVICBS 
PROJBCT MANAGBMENT 

available with our own 
Management System. 

consulting is 
MARX III Project 

CONTRACT PROGRAJlXING 
also available. 

in Fortran is 

IBII-PC 

- CONTRACT PROGRAJlXING in Fortran and 
Assembly is available. 

Por details call: 
PROGRAM CONTROL CORP. (619) 446-6800. 

To take advantage of!hese oppor-

NAVY LODGE 
Navy Lodges available 
worldwide for military 

Traveling can be expensive, and a lOry families. 
large pan oflhatexpense is !he cost of Navy Lodges provide you wi!h 
lodging. You ran tum to Navy clean, comfonable, temporary lodg-
Lodges for affordable accommoda- ing. To save 20 percent to 50 percent 
tions when you're on a PeS move or on lodging costs, aU you need is your 
when you're on leave. military ID card and a reservation. 
I Located throughout !he world- A central reservation center takes 

from Alaska to Florida, Iceland to calls 24 hours a day, seven days a 
Japan-43 Navy Lodges have more week. Call toll free 
!han 1,500 rooms available for mili- 1-800-NA VY-INK Military people 

{ 
(, 

r'~ 
( 

,...~-"--

• Unique Gifts 
• Black Hills Gold 

• Pottery • Jewelry 
• Original Artwork 

Lay Away. Free Gift Wrap 
Gift Certificates • UPS Service 

446-4426 
995 N. Norma St •. E 

on accompanied PeS orders can 
make reservations as far in advaoce as 
!hey wish. 

For a brochure listing Navy 
Lodges, including information on 
each lodge's services, hours of opera
tions, rates, types of units available 
and address and phone number, write 
to Navy Resale and Services Suppon 
Office, Fort Wadswor!h, Staten 
Island, NY 10305 for "Navy Lodge 
Worldwide Locations." The brochure 
also is available from CO, NA VPUB
FORMCEN, 5801 Tabor Ave., Phi
ladelphia, PA 19120. Its slOCk num
ber is 0450-LP-QOO.6820. 

ll//STf7 
PJlESS 

(619) 446-6348 

1426 GARLOCK 
RIDGECREST 

CA 

Letterhead 
Color Repdnts 
Business Cards 
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EMPF has vacancy Off-Center, long-term jobs are available 
1'0.579·88, Management Services Assis

tant, GS·303·5/6, $15,1181$16,851 PA. 
C losing dale of ad: Nov. 18, 1988 - Note: 
This position may be filled at the GS-5 or 
GS-6 level P!.ease indicate the grade(s) for 
which you are applying. A selec&.ee brought in 
at the GS-5 level may be promOled to the full 
performance level in accordance with infor
mation pTO'Yided below in "How to Apply." 
Duties: This position is located in the Facili
ties Support Office. Electrmics Manufactur
ing Productivity Facility (EMPF) Naval 
Industrial Resources Support Activity 
Detachment, Ridgecrest. Calif. The selectee 
of this position will: assist with computation 
of EMPF budgd plans and fiscal reports; 
review all procuranenl requisitions and for
ward for processing; utilize a mini or micro 
computer work: statim to key in data moline 
to several existing specialized data bases; 
develop office automation capabilities wing 
available software and system appUcations. 
including file management utilities, word pro
cessin, glossaries and graphiC& software; 
using raw data in tabular or list fann, develop 
c:ompleI computer graphic ow.pou to display 
data; eItnICl unique or one-time reports using 
DBMS software selecting the data demenu, 
colurmar fonnaning, Plge and control breaks 
and sunmary infonnation; provide support 
by usisting word procesung usen with 
indoarination training and adviser or guides 
00 system abilities; act as intemal advisor to 
personnel maacn; ItUdy acbinistraLive pro
_ .uti .... by ohe EMPF and popooe 
chancCl that would be effective; perform 
administrative liaison &moog the EMPF 
depanment heads; and perform ot.hcr dIA.ics as 
asigned. Buk: Q..utka~ Require
meats: In addition 10 meeting lhe time·in
grade restrictiont, applicaru mUll meet the 
uperic::nce requircmem tpecifttd in Civil 
Service HancI:»ook X-lIS, Series 303. Evalu
..... MeIhodt, Bas;coIly, q;b!e OWU ..... 
will be evahwed 100. &he following job related 
ailCria 00 Ihc bais of tIperieoce and train
in" supcrvilOf')' apprai..... and awards 
rKeived.. Job-IteIated RMklaC F.InIats: 
Knowkdle c:A wc:.d/daIa proceu,ina and iu 
appIica&ions; ability to plan, schedule and 
complde u1ianmau elfect.ivdy; and ability 
tocanmuntcate effectively, boch onlIy and in 
writin .. Noce: Auach a staIemeIM. deicribing 
how you ..- ohe knowledge, rull ond/o< 
ability required by each rankin, e1cmcnt and 
idcnt.ify which job. volunteer work, etc., edu
cation ortrainina shown on your SF-I71 ,ave 
you ws knowIedac. akill andI«abiliry. How 

Prom-ops ... 
(Continued from Page 18) 
with COfIlracls . Job Reln .. t Criteria: 
Makin, COdaClS both pc:rsonaUy and on the 
phone, and filing. Ability to communicate 
orally and in writing. Ability to work. under 
pressure. Ability to work: weU with a variety 
of people at alllevds in me organizatim. 

~ 
~ Generation 

after generation, 
say Megy Chrisbnas 
with .l'indstrorm 

~~ OllCINAL 
Iu£]( HILlS COLD 

_'_ OWlON5 

Lowest Priced 14 KT chains, 
crystal, sil ver and gift sets. Jewel
er on premises. 

Mr. T's 
FINE JEWELRY 

Sierra Lanes #E 
37141KT 

~EB~III 

to Apply: Applicants must sul:rnit a complete 
and current SF-111. current performance 
appraisal and supplemental experience state· 
mo'll, If requened .. to the Consolidated Civi
lian Personnel Office, PIIiladelphia Bldg. 75, 
Naval Base, Philadelphia, PA 19112-5073 
not later than the c.1ocing date of this 
announcement QuaHficatioos detennina· 
lions will bemade a of the closing date of this 
announcement Pocition descriptioos will not 
be accepted. Applicauoo forms will not be 
relumed or used for subsequent vacancies. 
Applicants rated bastca1Jy el.igibie will be 
evaluated in acoordance with job-relattd 
ranking factors or elements, and ranked 

MQualified" or "Highly Qualified. 'i Rating 
and ranking will be based on ex~rience, 
training, educatioo, self-development efforu, 
ouuide. activities, awards, etc., described in 
SF-171 and Supplemental Experience State· 
men( submiued by applicant and Perfonnance 
Appraisals su1:mitted by applicant For posi
boos being filled below the target level, the 
se1ea.ee may be promoted to the target posi· 
tion or, as appropriate, through intervening 
grwles, withow. further competition upm 
meeting OPM qualification ~in::menls, 
demonstration of ability to perform at the 
higher level, and assignment 01 increased 
responsibilities. Promotioo, however, is not 
guaranteed nor promised. For any position 
being filled on a temporuy basis. it is possible 
the selectee may taler remain in the positim 
on a permanentbalis without furthercompeti · 
lion but this is neither guaranteed nor prom· 
ised. This announcement does not preclude 
ftlling this position by any other means such 
as appoinrment from OPM RegiIlelS, reas
sipment, transfer or reinstarement.. Seleclion 
will be made withow. regud to age. sex. r.cc., 
color, religion. national origin. etc. All selec
lions are subject to restriuions imposed by the. 
Centralized Refemal SYIlem for displaced 
000 employees. Rcpromation eligibles have 
aIreIdy been given lpecial consideratim for 
this poIitiCll. To be further considered. they 
mua make specific application for lhis posi· 
lion and canpete with other CIRdidales. If the 
potitim tide indicaaa "'TM," the position is 
1.mder Performance Manag~ Recognition 
Syllem procedures. A Bacqround Swvey 
Questionnaire 79-2 {OPM Fonn 1386) should 
be submitted with your SF-17 1. Submission 
of OPM Form 1386 is voluntary and the infor
mation provided will be mairuincd separate· 
Iy from yourSF-l11. Fonns may be obtained 
from Office of PeI"lOl\nCl Management Job 
Information Centen or Feden! Personnel 
Offices. 

In 1989. the Center will panicipate in the 
following off-Center assignments. The start
ing dates for these assignments will vary from 
July to September 1989. The assignments are 
being advenised now 10 that selections can be 
made during 1988 to allow more time to plan 
for the employee's absence from the Center 
for me year. 

With the exceplioo of the Naval Science 
Advisor position. flAal selection will be made 
by the Center and the employees will be reas
signed to the Iong-tenn assignment for one 
year oniy. 

For NSAP assignmenu only, White Oak 
will make the fmal selections from employees 
nominated by NWC The NSAP positions are 
nonnally for two yean. Any Dp· 3 selected 
will be temporarily prom<ed lOa DP-4 forthe 
duration of the assignment. 

Only DP-3s and DP-4s, with a minimum of 
three to five yean at the Center, should apply 
for the positions listed. 

NSTEP POSITIONS, Inlerdlsclpllnory, 
Serle. 801, 830, 855, 861,1310 or 1520 

1. StarT' AIsistu~ OUSD (TadJcal W ... • 
fare Prop-anas) op·) or 4 

A rotational asignment in the Office of the 
lJepxy Under Sccrd.l.ry of Defense rractica1 
Warfare Procrams). Trainee will be as.i&ned 
a variety of duties u a staff usi.stant to 
broaden his or her pcnpective 00 the issues 
involved in rex.arch aI'KI devdopnenl of tac
tical misLioo areas, rela&ed procrans, and &he 
plmnin.a and mana&c:menl of resources of 
DOD. Trainee will be respmsitK for audtes 
and evalucicn rdaLed 10 tactical warfare 
programs of high national imponance .ad 
will partici.,-e in the manaaement 01 a por
tion of the planning, procrammi.na .ad 
tud&etin, syAe:m. Nonnal day-1CHIay work 
will include planninc. evalualim and anaIysi s 
in one or more ol the tactical warfare R.&.D 
missioo sysu:m areu such as dose air ~ 
port, hauJeftcid inlcreliction,deep Ilrike. nav
al strike. defense suppression aI'KI air ~
KlriIy. Special oapoosmilitie. adude poepo
~ and review of cLefmse ItUdiCi. mission. 
IYstem ara anai)'1is; decisian c:oordinaUna 
~, I)'Ilm'I acquisition JqKlRS, various 
doameru in &he DOD, PPBS and swanenu 
and testimony of &he Cona~; maintain liai· 
SOl wilb of'fteLW in vanou. cunpooenLl of 
000, Federal ConIract R.eIean:h cen&cn and 
various COI'IlrICIOrI. 

For more infonnaion CIl this usigrmem. 
COI'IIact Mr. Lewis 8aDen&er (Code 64) who 
was a previoUl incurnbem in this position. 
2_ Starr " .... altt, "Ylatl_ PIa ... at 
Roqul_IM.uI .. (OP-SOZ), DP-J ... 

oung's RV Sales 

See Our Great 
150 RV's in 

• Motor Homes 
• Trailers 

• 5th Wheels 

805-942-8447 

Stock 
c· _ 4 • 

~~~hi~VS 
Youngs 

A.V. Freeway at the Ave. "I" eXIT in Lancaster 

4 
Trainee will be proYided with oo-the-job 

training in OPNA V functioos. roles and p~ 
cedures in the. development and procurement 
cI air·launched we&poos. Trainee will be 
assigned and be responsible for a variety of 
duties supporting the program coordinaton 
for air-launched weapool programs. ("Air· 
launched" ucludes ASW weapons. which 
fall in a different organizatioo.) Trainee will 
usin the Weapons Requiremcnu Branch 
head in techntcal and programmatic assess
ment of CIl-going and proposed projects under 
OP-S02 sponsonhip, primarl1y in the areas of 
stand-off, air-lO-surface, m\Dlitions for strike 
and interdictioo minions. Experience in 
assessment or acquisition of wupons for 
these missioos would be valuable, but not 
mandasory. Essential for applicant to possess 
a good working knowledge of air-launched 
weapom. 

For infonnatioo on this assignment, contact 
Mr. TtI Hoppus (Code 3523) who was a pre
vious incumbent in this position. 

3. R&D Crnter Representative 10 
SPAWAR-JtF 

Thls i.. a one-year assignment with the 
SPIce and Naval Warfare Systems Command 
(SPAWAR 31f) in the Coordinated Warfare 
Group. The Coordinated Warfare Group is a 
small organization combining headquarten 
and RAJ) Center penoond which coordi
nlllCithe technical dforta of R&D centen and 
labontories. The trainee will usist SPA W AR 
in modeling.ad evaluating the multi-warfare 
perfonnance of Naval haole forces . Job 
ReIe .... nt Criteria: Knowledge of weapons 
systems. strike .ad anti-surface warfare. 
Ability to understand and analyze force-level 
issues involving the openlions of Navy and 
Marine Corps baale forces . Ability to wort 
indepmdendy aaos:s the borden of R.&.D 
ceru.n, labonlories and ot.hcr commands in 
coordinating planning, war gaming and 
analy.is. Since this is a training as.ignment 
involvina pioneer work.lhe qualifications of 
applicanu will be judged through their 
resume and an inr.erview m lxeadth of blck
,round .ad pou:ntial to deal with new and 
unique situations. 

For infonnalion on this assiantnent, contact 

~ 
of Ridgecrest 
WATH PU.WICATION 

SYSTIMS 

· 371-1877 

Mr. Larry Lincicum (Code 30). 
4. Technology Analyst In the Technology 

Assessment INvlsJon (OP-987) 
Perfonns the role of the Navy Balanced 

Technology Initiative Program director who 
is responsible for managing the eIecutioo of 
10 new start high PlyO(f/risk R&D projects 
that will cootinue through 1991. Projects sup
pon. air, surface and subsurface platforms in 
priority warfare areas. FY 88 planned!unding 
is80.3M. Inc1udes responsibility for selectioo 
process for new FY starts and supports of 
Navy proposals in multi-agency oompetitiCll. 
Interfaces with senior penonnel in OSD, 
other 000 agencies, OPNAV. SYSCOMS 
and industry. Primary duties Indude: a.) 
The ability to rapidly asseu the net military 
wonh (technical and programmatic) of large 
R&D projects in a variety of technical discip
lines is required. b.) C' Tech Base Develop
ment Coordinator. Assesses tech base 
requiremenu and diroct.ion/effectiveness of 
on-going research tomeet. these requiremenu. 
Also assesse. the iml*=l of budget char.ges 
for input to CongreuiCllal inquiries. c.) 
NSAP (Navy Sctence Assistance Program) 
Development Coordinalor. Assesses the 
effed.ivtnels of &he program to support emer
gent fleet requiremc:nu. Assist lhe program 
director lransition technology into the formal 
acquisition sysiml. Also assesse. the im~Cl 
of budget changea for intu 10 Cmpessional 
inquiries. 

For questions about this position, please 
oontact Mr. Frank Markari.a ... AlITOVON 
227·0062. 

S. Flnandal Managemeot Training Post· 
I .... (SPAWAR 11-') 

The incumbent StlVCI as the focal point for 
the financial management and operations of 
the labontories. The responsibilities include 
budgel prepaflltiDn, allocation, execution, 
reporting and ovenight of R&D center finan
c ial, civilian manpower and equipment 
resources, interfacing with Congress and p~ 
viding relar.ed management analysis services. 
The incumbent will receive training designed 
to give himJber a working knowledge of NIF 
Fmancial Managernenl Division poUcies and 
procedures. Specific usignments may 
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Tap Inlo Purifieu Drinking 
Waler Al A Price Thal 's 

Easy To Swall uw. 
• i ..... I_ ', ..... ~'Io ... ~, ' ,, ~ I~'UI 

Delicious & healthful purified drinking waler 
in your IlOme or office by reverse osmosis 

• 5 981 j d8Y available 

• Ta nk sto re8 2 qal l ons 

• Sp iqot on sink 

• Co.plete servicing 

• No unslqhtly bottle t o Ii t t 
o r stor e 

• Ice IIlI ke r hookup avai l able 
(i t accessib l e) 

The news .e<ii8 Inror Ms us ... t he 
EPA c8utions US ..• 8nd ou r ta s t ebuds 
conrlrs i t ... the tap vate r we drink 
Is o ft e n uns afe and its t aste i s 
lacking . " ore IOOnd eare people are 
s.ekinq an alternati ve t o the 
potential health ha~ards 8nd bad 
tas te of OUr 8va l labl e wilter supply 
as well as eli. i n8tinq the health 
hal8rds 8nd inconvenience associated 
wi t h the only option, bottled vater, 
... until novl 
a.,,1'." ."Tea .1'a"EN. provides the 
iMeediate ans wer t o pure v8 t er needs 
with the -ost current st8te-or-the
art Revers e Os-os is process .Deli c ious 
IOOnd healthful drlnklnq wilter is 
processed fres h as you use it and is 
otS ' eont •• i nltnt and sO(tius free. 

• Lover sont.hly eo~ts 

• No deposi t 

• No lonq ter. contract 

• locally owned/operated 

• Oiseontinue "ervic .. an~-ti "" 
wi thout obllqat Ion 

• )0 day unconditi on"l Ilto",,~·· 
back quar8ntee 

keve r se OSlaQs i s IS the non-elt"Ctri c 
process o r s epa r " tinq purf> water 
so lecul es frOM tap v"te r whi ch ... cs t 
o ft en conta i ns di ssolved SALT~. 
Ctl£Nt CALS , ANO ORCMn cs . This !Scr.,r 
ati on occurs throu9h a l!I ic r oscopic
al l y porous ... br.1ne lIadf' of 
cellulose tr lacet ate . a t er lo1 l .I'nd('r 
noreal wllter pre~"ur(' . Io" ... t"r l!Iol !'
cules penetrate the !IIe,",br.ln(', t'nt('," 
the purified wlt c r ,, \oe of th(' 
s ys t ea and l('a ve il!lru rit ie~ t o ~ .. 
flushed down the d rain . Sine .. lX'in .... 
deve Joped . t he a/ o proc"('!l!'; ha, .ld
v8nced purifyl nq t echnoloqy ... , nr 
steps IIhe lOOd of filtr"'ti on."r t h·at C!1 
c~rbon,d 1st II ht ion, "'nrt d ... lon i 1.1-
ti on.This proce." ,,110\01"5 '."1''''' 
a ..!: ~_~ri_:!.." lev('l. 
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Promotional opportunities -------------------------
(Continued from Page 17) 

No. 62·037, hterdlsclpllnuy 
(Electro.le. E.,lau:rl Physlcllt! 
MathellllaUcl .. /Co .. puter Scientist). 
DP-S55/1310/152011550·2f3. Code 
62401 • Thi. potition is kx:ated in the Ten 
Section 01 the RCS Range Office. The RCS 
Ranee ()(face performs radar crosl-feellon 

measuraDCIIU. The incumbent will ad. u 
compwcr expert lor the group. Duties will 
inc:Wdc aener-inl radar imaaes on the Gould 
mini~ in support of test., araining 
penonnd ...... m the Gould. piannma ... 
implementiq replacement of outdated 

Crcmenco ccmpuaen. dr:vdcping software 10 

QpiIld the group'. radar imagery capability 
and aCling u the central point of cootact on 
computer issUCI. Incumbent will work an 
~1u1ar lint forth work schedule (NOT 
Mon-Thun) Job Relnut Criteria: 
Knowledge of computer operating systems; 
knowledac of stlUCtUmd sohware techniques, 
ability to procram in FORTRAN and 
Aucmbly Ilngu.ccl; abi.lity to 
oommunicaae effectively boch orally and in 
writing. Promotion potential OP·3. To 
apply send cunan SF-I7I to John DenJOn, 
Cede 6240. 

Reassignment opportunities 
Thi. c::ohIIm i. used 10 rill pcxiticn.lhrough reassignment m1y. For this reason, the Reu

signmmt Opportunity Announcemedl are separate (rem the Promotioo. Opportunities col
umn in theRocteu:er. AppliClitions will be accepted until the date staled in the UII1ounc:ert'1Q1L 
Employees whose wort bistory hal DOl been brought up to dE are encouraged to me an 
SF-111 or In. AU ippIicanlS must meet minimum qualification requimnenu established by 
the OCflCe dPenormel MulaaemcnL Information concerning the recruitment and placement 
program lOCI the evaluation methods used in these reassignment opportunities may be 
cbIained from Persormel MmqClDCDl Advisors (Code 096 or 097). AppliClitionl should be 
fLIed with lbepenon wboIenune illilted in the announcemcnL The Naval Weapons Center il 
.. Equal Opportunity Employ .... 

No. 20.00., hludlsclpll.u, 
(G«B«ull EI«drOBlcsl I.d.strlal 
E.,Junl PII,slclstl COlllp.ler 
5c1e.U.I), DP·IOI1l55119"13101 
1550.3, Cod« 201 • Thi. polition i. 
kM:aIed in the newly formed Desip Review 
()(f.ce d the Qualily Review Group (Code 
20) which i. respon.lble for the centerwide 
management 0( the Deaign Review proceu 
for both hardwaft..nd otware dew.lopmcnts. 
The poshloo iI that of Dcpuly to the Head of 
the Delign Review Office. Code 201. The 
incumbent will wort with departmenu and 
programsJprojecu to insure that an effective 
sequence of delign n:viewl are conducted at 
the syltem or lub-system level with the 
focus on software intensive developments. 
The incumbcnl, utilizing current knowledge 
and eJ.perience in IOf"tware development for 

tactical weapon', will aho be teSpJnsible for 
plannina. 1eadina, coordinating small review 
teaml in lbe execution of. or support of. the 
detailed deaign reviewi . ReluIlI will be 
rqxxtcd to Center manac~ with follow
up as necessary to close out the review 
procell.' To apply, lend current SF· 171 to 
Dick Loraine, Code 201. NWC exL 3230. 

No. 27-01', hterdlsclpllnar, 
(Computer Sclentlst/Mathematlclanl 
Physicist), DP.155011510/ 1310.2I3, 
Code 275A • This position is located in 
the Integrated Communications Syuem 
(ICS) Projects Office, Code 27SA. It 
involvel analyt.ing existing and future ICS 
Network Management requirements as part of 
Centerwide corporate voice, video and data 
communication systems developmenL It 
includes derming technical strategiea to 

r Paying too much for your 
auto or home insurance? 

Check with us. We take pride in providing the kind of 
Kemper coverage you need ... at a price that's hard to 
beat. Give us a call today and find out how much you 
could save. 

Daryl Silberberg 
Broter 

EDeD 
Brolcer 

GweD Dycl. 
Brolcer 

Count on us for real dollar savings! 

~
Indian Wells Valley Insyrance 
1310 N. Norma Street .... F 
Ridgecrest 446-3544 = 

deaian, procure, integrate and test loftware 
and supportina hardware systems that meet 
those requil'emenll. Incumbent will work 
with computer-to-computer data networks 
and equipment uling communication 
ltandards such as the lEEE 802 serie., 
ccrrr X.2S. FDD!. SONET ond th. ISO 
reference model; communiClition topologies 
such a. bwea, stan. rings, and tree.; and 
digital and analoa video .ystems will be 
evaluated and integrated. Emphasi. will be 
placed on otware compilen and operating 
Iy.tern. such as ADA and UNIX. 
Inc:umbent will monitor the directioo of 
tec:hnolo&ical .dvances and llendJ in the area 
of network mana&ernent in a multi-vendor 
environment. Trainina i.n advanced 
lpecialized Nelwort Man_lement system 
analysi. and deaign skills will be provided. 
Some travel is involved. To apply. send 
cunmr. SF-171 to John Lamarr. Code 27SA, 
NWC exL 4678. Previoo. applicanll need 
not re·apply. 

No. 27-017, interdisciplinary 
(Eledro.lcli' Eledrlcal Enclnurl 
Phy.lcI.t). DP·8551850/1310·213. 
Code 275A • This position is located in 
the Integrated Communications System 
(lCS) Projects Office of the Wormalion 
Systems Group. The incumbent will 
perfonn as a System Engineer. The prime 
function of this position will be t9 analyze 
user requirements. plan, delign, specify and 
integrate new Iylteml with emphalil on 
networti.ng with the Fiber Optic Trunk 
System as part of the Centerwide ICS. 
Responsibilitie. include defining technical 
strategies. perfonning requirements analysis. 
architecture defmition. system integration, 
and network experiments as they relate to 
ICS development. The incumbent will be 
required to identify new capabilities for 
integration and their allociated project 
milestones. The incumbent will also 
analyze technology trends for data and video 
network syst.enu. Extensive training will be 
provided for specialized network Iystem 
design Ikills. Some travel is involved. To 
apply. send current SF·1711O John Lamarr. 
Code 27SA. NWC ext. 4678. Previous 
applicants need not re-apply. 

No. 39-024, Interdlscl pllnar, 
(E lec:tronici Englnur / Ph,sjclst), 
DP-85511310-2/3, Code 3913 • Thi. 
position is in the Missile Effectiveness 
Branch, Missile System. Division. Intercept 
Weapons DepartmenL This position iI that 
of test engineer. The incumbent is 
responsible for lethalily analy.is projects that 
we fuze signature data from the Encounter 
Simulation Laboratory (ESL) in Norco, 

NOW LEASING 
Spacious Family 

Living at Prospect· 
Park Village 

ew carpeting & flooring. 
coolers. washer/dryer 

Ihc1ok-lups. dishwashers. pool. 
fenced yards. 

COilING SOON: Fitness 
trail. volleyball court. basket
ball courts. RV parking. and 
storage space. 

2 Bdrm. 
3 Belrm. , 

California. The incumbent will be TOY at 
the ESL during data acqui.ition. Ten 
planning, software development. data 
reduction. and reporting will be perfonned at 
the. OIina Lake dUly swion. To apply, send 
cunmt SF-171 to Eileen Shibley. Code 391. 
NWC exL 2086. 

No. 30· 01', Jaterdlsclpllur, 
(Geaerall Eledrlcal/ Electroalesl 
Aerospace Enclneer/Malhemalician/ 
Computer Sclutlsll Operations 
Ruearch A.al,lt), DP· 
SO 11850/8551861/1520/ 155011 515-3. 
Code 301 • Thil posilion i. locaa.ed in the 
Weapon. Planning Group. Coordinated 
Warfare Group. The incumbent will 
participate in anal)'lil studieJ and Ion& range 
planning dfol'll covering a variety of 
lubjectl including naval aviation and 
technology hue ~uiranenu. The re.ults of 
wbich will be preaentcd both orally and/or in 
writina. A broad knowledge of Navy 
weapons systeml, aircraft. and warfighting 
requirementl il delirable. Some travel is 
required. To apply send an updated SF-171 
to Lany Lincicum, Code 308. NWC exL 
3311/3312-

No. 32· 027, laterdlsclpllnar, 
(Elutronlcs ElIIglneer/Pb,slclst), 
DP-85S/1310-2I3, Code 3291 • Thil 
po.ition is located in the Safety-Anning 
Development Brancb in the Fuu S·A 
Divilion of the Ordnance System. 
Depanment. The incumbent will be 
responsible for design. development and 
lCStin& of high voltage power supplies. high 
voltage nriplines, explosive foil initiaton 
and usociat.ed components which advance the 

.tate of the an in warhead safely·anning 
devices and eleclromechanicaUordnance 
componenll. Respon.ibilities will include 
interfacing wilh industry, national 
labontorie.s, NWC oontnclon and projed. 
team memben as weU as some contract 
management act1viliea. This position is 
critica110 poject needs aKI for Idvancina the 
ltate-of·the-art in ufer.y·annmg device • . 
Ability to communicate e[fec:tively with 
technical penOMel and management is 
neceuary. Interelted applicants should 
submit a current SF-171 to Michael Tyler, 
Code 3291. exl. 7611. 

No. 64-005, ElectrOD'" EaRl Den, 
DP·15S-2/3, M.ltlpl« V.uadu 
Code 64242 - Thil polition is k>catcd in 
the Telemetry Systeml Branch, Telemetry 
Division which iI involved in the design and 
testing olldemetry system. for mil.ilea and 
aircnft. Incumbent will baYe retponllbilily 
for deaign and development of airborne 
telemetry Iylteml for branch programl. 
Areu of .upport will inc:1ude component 
testing, developmenl of tell procedure •• 
lpecificatioo and drawing IUpport for 
competilive procurement packages, 
integration tetlinl, CIIptive and live firing 
tell suppon.. Job Relnanl Criteria: 
Experience in analog and digital circuit 
design u well as some electronic .yltem 
delign experience; knowledge of d'!sign. 
devdopnent. tell and analysis of electronic 
circuiuy and components; ability to 
conununicate both onlly and in writing. To 
apply, send current SF-171to l..any Harlan. 
Code 6424. NWC exL 6017. 

Non-appropriated fund vacancies 
The following vacanciea; Ire rwt Civil Service positions. These positions Ire paid for from non· 

appropriated funds and an: administered irI accordance will! policies established by 1he Depattment of 
Defeme. Persons .dtrttd for \hue positiON have no CIt'Ii Service status and aN! Dol eligible for 
appointment to podtlons in the Civil Secrvice. Persons interaled in applying for theae peIluon. should fill 
out , standard Ipplie&tim form (SF-17 1). Applicanu need not be PTelCl1uy employed in • Nm· 
Appropriated Fund Instrumc:nu.lity (NAfl) position. nor must 1hey be employed .. \he Naval Weapons 
Center. TheSF-171 should de.rly hemmed "'NAfl"' en the10p and should havc1heappropriatcannouncc
menl number listed in Block 1 OIllhe form. Completed 'pplie.tions un be delive~ to Room 100m to 
Room 120 in the Personncl Building or can be mailed to: N.val Welpons Center. PetlOllne1 DepL (Code 
(96). ATTN: NAFT Service Te.m. Chin. ute, CA 93555. 

No. MWR 22. 8841, Recreation 
Aid, P5-189-2, $4.54 to $5.30 per 
hour, Intermittent unscheduled, 
Code 22926 • Position il located at the 
Naval Weapon. Cenler Gymnasium. 
Incumbent iI responsible for lyrn attendant 
dutiel. Job Relevant Criteria: ability 
to handle cash and c:ommunicue effectively 
with a variety of people. Work hours may 
vary up to 19 hours a week and will 
primarily be evening: and weekend shifts. 

No. MWR 22-8842, Recreation 
Aid (Stable AUend ... t), PS·189-2 , 
$4.54 to $5.30 per hour, perm.nent 
part time, Code 22924 • Incumbent 
perfonns minor repairs to .taUs and arena; 
removea debris and enforces .... ety. rue and 

sanitation regulations in accordance with 
local inSiNction. Job Relevant 
Criteria: Abilily to follow instructions 
and knowledge of simple equine illne .. 
Symptoml. 

No. MWR 22-8839, 
Admlnlslratlve Assistant, UA·301· 
5, Salary Ranle $15,118119,654 Per 
Aanum, Permanent Part time Code 
22B - Incumbent will assist with a variety 
of administrative duties which include 
tracking budget infonnation. c:oUecting and 
managing data in a desk top computer. 
making arn.ngcmenu and coordinating a 
variety eX evenu (i.e. walking club. wellness 
awards, weUne .. programs. etc). assisting 
(Continued 00 Page 19) 

THAI-ASIAN MARKET 
LUNCH SPECIALS 

THAI-BUFFET 
AU YOU CAN EATI 

lIon.-WlcHt! 

$3.99 
10 a.m. - 3 p.m. 
EXPIRES 11/3188 

201 A. China Lake Blvd. 
(NI1t hi Domino. Pilza) 

MONGOLIAN BUFFET 
" ALL YOU CAN EATI 
t Tue.-lhur.-Sat. 

$3.99h 
10 a.m. - 3 p.m. 
EXPllES 11/3/88 

375-7447 
...... In ..... 

1finigbt.a of QTolUlnbull 
Father John Crowley CounCil, No. 3199 

P.O. Box 847 
725 W. Ridgecrest Blvd. 

Ridgecrest. CA 93555 

SUNDAY 
GAMES 6 PM 

HALL RENTAL 
AVAILABLI: MEET 

CAll 375-8901 1st & 3nI Tue. 8 PM 

• 
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Navy offers new bonus program for pilots 
Washington (NNS) - Effective 

Jan. I. the new Aviation Continuation 
Pay (ACP) Program will pay Navy 
pilots an annual bonus of up to 
$12,000. 

Under the ACP Program. pilots 

will receive a maximum of $12.000 a 
year (up until the 14th year of service) 
for a long-teon contract or a maxi
mum of $6.000 annually for a one- or 
two·year contraCL The period of eli
gibility in the program is from the end 

25%offI 
by Haggar.® 

BY HAG G A RO 

of the minimum service requirement 
to !he 13!h year of service. 

The actual ACP arnounl will be 
abased upon the type of aircraft flown 
and where critical shortages are in the 

The leaves turn colors. cool breezes begin to blow. It's Fall. 
And just in time for the change of season. we are offering 
our entire collection of new Fall wool blend suits from 
Imperial - by Haggar at 25'}!, off. Choose from a wide 
variety of suit styles including classic double-breasted 
coats and pleated pants. So come in and see the finest in 
traditional men's Fall fashion. Now on sale at the Boston 
Stores. 

25% of{ entire stock 
of Haggar Suits. 
Slacks Reg. $45.-48. Sale $33.75-36.00 
Coats Reg. $130.-135. Sale $97.50-101.25. 
Suits Reg. $ 175.-183. Sale $131.25-137.25. 
2:;' ,;, 1)1~'\)U nt trlk..·n at rq.!istl·r. 

~ mil.' lh.'m!o. nl.lt ;l'";llbhll' In ..... ln1\, .. -.1\ It" ..... 

Handsome 
suit! 

\ 
The guy's not 
bad either. 

/ 

aviation communities. An ALNA V 
message will list the bonus levels 
IaIeC!his year. The ACP Program will 
take the place of the presenl Aviation 
Officer Continuation Pay (AOCP) 
Program. The AOCP Program has 

been extended unlil Dec. 31 and is 
explained in ALNA V 129/88. For 
more information on ei!her JXl)gram. 
conIaCI Cdr. H.E. AUen, op-130E2. 
at commercial (202) 693-2307 or 
autovon 223-2307. 

.' ., 

ff 
; , , 

Shown here IS Just one 
of the many styles 
available 

BOSTON STORES 
ANAHEIM 
1714) 776·2270 
DIAMOND eAR 
1714) 861·5143 

Your Iflendly neIghborhood department store WIth famous brands. 

HEMET 
1714) 652·2988 
LANCASTER 
1005) 945·8653 

MISSION VIEJO 
17 14) 581-6600 
PLACENTIA 
1714)993,4141 

POMONA 
1714) 593-Q212 
POWAY 
1619)748·2960 

RIDGECREST 
(619)375·3567 
ROSSMOOR 
(213) 430-1001 
(714)826-1771 

VICTORVILLE 
(619) 241·7667 
WHITTIER 
1213) 947·2891 
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CFC drive 
(Continued from Page 1 ) 

emphasizing payroll deduction as an 
effective way 10 support theCFC con
cept. Remember, the sum of many 
small payroU deductions can amount 
10 real supp<X1 of your selected agen
cy. The approved agency list has been 
gready expanded, so there is now, 
more than ever before, a way 10 chan
nel your contribution 10 the agency of 
your choice. New this year, 100, is an 
option by which the agency of your 
choice will acknowledge your parti
cipation in CFC. Check with your 
CFC represenlative for details. 

DOD observing Drug Free Week 
Along with Congress and privale 

organizations, the Department of 
Defense is joining other government 
agencies to observe National Drug
Free America Week, Oct 24-30. The 
campaign theme is "What Worlcs -
Next Sleps." 

In a memorandum urging top mill
laCy and DOD civilian officials to 
suppon the campaign, SecrelaCy of 
Defense Frank Carlucci noted, "Drug 
abuse has reached epidemic' propor
tions in our country. The effects of 
this abuse on our families, communi-

ties and society are devaslatiog in 
lerms of the loss of human lives, the 
fear of unsafe streets and the decline 
in productivity. The Depanment of 
Defense bas been a leader in the fight 
against drug abuse." 

Carlucci mentioned the dramatic 
decline in Ille rale of drug abuse in the 
mililaCy and DOD initiatives to 
require contractors to eslablish a 
drug·free work force. He also noted 
DOD's assislaDce to law enforcement 
agencies "to help prevent drugs from 
entering our counuy and to eradicate 

!hem at Illeir source." 
The campaign will run along with 

National Red Ribbon Week, organ-' 
ized to mobilize fantily and commun
ity drug prevention programs. Presi
dent Ronald Reagan and Nancy Rea
gan are honorary chairmen for that 
week. 

The primary goals of the campaign 
are to strengthen existing education 
programs and to stimulate new, 
community-based activities through 
nationwide mobilization of con
cerned parents, business leaders and 
civic, social and youth groups. 

Drug-free facts 

The CFC represenlatives left the 
kickoff meeting ready 10 spread the 
word about CFC and what it can do 
for those whose lives have been hit 
with unforeseen difficulties. It is a 
fact that in our valley community, 
many families have at one time or 
another been helped by our 
contribu tions. 

Good managers essential 'Twenty-three million Americans 
aged 12 and over currently use illicit 
drugs. 

The CFC is us, aU of us. What it 
does is give us a convenient way 10 
"make a difference" in the lives of 
people less fonunale than ourselves. 

The CFC will be a successful cam· 
paign if YOU make it so. Let's actIO 
mainlain China Lake 's tradition of 
success! We've had a great Slart, let's 
have a great flnish.We'lI begin pub
lishing the weeldy results of the cam
paign in next week's Rockeleer. 

A meeting for department rep
resenlatives and points of conlact is 
scheduled for Room I000D, Michel· 
son Laboratory at 1:30 p.m. today 10 
discuss the campaign and 10 distribule 
materials. 

Questions regarding CFC can be 
forwarded to myself or to Loretta 
King, NWC exL 3511, C<H:hairman 
of the campaign. 

"Surely there is no other enterprise cy, Carlucci said, would isolale the 
whose success is a matter of more acquisition process from input and 
immediale concern to each and every oversight by the very people who 
one of us. At the Penlagon, 'the bot- know best what weapons are needed 
tom line' is that good management is and wbo will be asked to use them in 
essential to our national security." the field. Users, therefore, have an 

That's hOw SecrelaCy of Defense immediale incentive to make cenoin 
Frank C. Carlucci led into remarks those weapons perform as planned. 
about the procurement proc ... s and the And an independent inspector gen
question of reform to the Baltimore eraI, he added, would deprive Ille sec
Council on Foreign Affairs recently. relaryofdefenseofthe "eyesandears 

While not suggesting that procure- that help him monitor the sYSIem he is 
ment reforms are unnecessary, Car- charged with supervising. · 
lucci expressed concern that some Nailing shut Ille revolving door, 
reform proposals circulating on Capi- Carlucci said, would build a brick wall 
lal Hill would do more harm than betwecn the penlagon and contractors, 
good. He had in mind those aimed at depriving the government and Ille 
creating an independent acquisition defense industry of the expertise 
agcncy.removingLheinspectorgener- experienced personnel can provide La 
al from the Defense Depanment and both's benefit. 
sealing shut the S<H:alled "revolving Presenting his own prescription for 
door" between the Defense Depan- procurement reform, Carlucci said 
ment and defense contractors. one needs to ask: "How does the sys-

An independent acquisition agen- ICm as it exists today offer wrong-

TWO DAYS ONLY 
Sat., Oct. 129 Sat., Oct. 22 • 

9 a,m . • 5 p.m. 

6· Ficus 

HALLOWEEN SALE 
10% off EVERYTHING 

Top Quaity 
Wholesale 

Prices 

Over 1,000 
Plants to 

Choose from 

Potted and 
Ready to Go 

1700 sq. ft. 
Showroom: 

Trees, Palms 
Plants, Flowers 
and Cactus 

r-----------SUPER COUPON 
Good Sal, Oct. 22 & 29 

32" 
Baby 
Schefflera 
$7.95 
(poNed ready 

to go) 

The 
SILK JUNGLE 

135 Balsam 
(Next to A-I--I-'" 
City Hall) 

371-1661 

doers opponunities to act- and how 
can we close these 'windows of vul· 
nerability' in the procurement pro
cess?" The solution, he suggesled, 
would be "a simpler, more stream
lined syslern than the exceedingly 
complex process that now exjsts." 

He suggesled five ways Congress 
could streamline the process: 

-Combine the separate authoriza
tion and appropriation processes into 
a single budgeting exercise. 

-Cut back on the maze of commit
tees that now exercise overlapping 
authority and oversight in the budget
ing process. 

-Revise procedures soan individual 
can't force the president to purchase 
an ilCm by burying an amendment 
within the overall defense budget 
package. 

·Shift to a biennial budget for 
defense programs. 

-Fund morc programs on a multi
year basis. 

NWC HOTLlN£ 

Int.v,ily • • ff ic iency pro,,'._rn 
e.lI: NWC .... 3636 124 hr • . , 

01 CIII thl Inspector Genlr.' II : 

18001 S22 · ]4S1 11011 hul 
288 · 6143,Auloyon' 

12021 &436143 Icommt tC'i'" 

-A recent nationwide survey con
ducted by Weekly Reader of 68,000 
fouM graders found that 34 percent 
report peer pressure to try wine cool
ers, 41 percent to smoke and 24 per
cent to use crack or cocaine. 

·The 15- to 24-year-old age group 
is dying at a fasler rale than any other. 
Accidents, homicides"and suicides
many of them relaled to illegal drug 
and alcohol use - are the leading 
causes of death among these young 
Americans. t 

·The intravenous drug-user popu
lation accounts for 25 percent of all 
AIDS patients. 

-There are more mown cancec
causing agents in marijuana than in 
tobacco. The tar in one marijuana 
cigarette has the same damage polen
tial as four tobacco cigareues. 

·Marijuana inlCrferes with the 
body's immune response to various 
infections and diseases. This may 
have special implications for those 
infected with the AIDS virus. 

• Women who smoke marijuana 
during pregnancy may give birth to 
babies with defects similar to those 
seen in infants born with feW Alco
hol Syndrome, such as menial reW
dation, low birth weigh~ small head 
size and abnormal limbs. 

What Can MIDI Do Fo Me? 

Call To Learn 
More AboutJ 

~KUSIC~ 
And Your PC 

Richer's Digital Audio 
Full line oi ,. 

Music I Hi-Fi I Audio 

446-5838 
414 W. Ridgecrest Blvd. 
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Promotional opportunities 

Applications for positions listed below are being accepted from Department of Navy 
employees wrrently working at NWC and from eligible employees of attached activities who 
are permaoenlly assigned lO NWC. This group includes employees with career or career con
ditional appointmenll; employees with permanent Veteran Readjustment Act (VRA) 
appoinlnKtlll; temporary employees with reinsw.em.ent digibility; and handicapped qnploy
ees with Sch.(A) cmlinuing awointmenU. AI.Jo included are spouses, with competitive SLa
tus, of civilian sponsors hired by a DODaaivity within NWC's ccmmuting area. Applit.tions 
frem ocher grouP' will be accepted when spccif.ed in an advertisemenL Vacancies are subject 
10 restrictions impoted by the 000 Priority Placement Program. ApplicanlS must meet all 
kaal and rqulalory requirements. includina minimwn qualifications requircmerJlS, by the 
clOlin& dale oIlhe advertisemenL Evaluation 01 applicant's qualifications will involve using 
alleast two assessment measures. Assessment measures are work ellperienoe. annual perfor
mance asselSment rating and narraive, education, training, perfonnance assessment and 
award<. 

Eliaibk spouses (of military sponsors) with competitive employment status may apply for 
employment prefermce. ThOle enrolled in chis program willautomaticaUy receive considera
tion foremploymertton vacancies for which they applied. For initial employment infonnation, 
career c::ounselin.a and enroUmc:nt. c:aIl 939-3317 for an appointmenL 

HOW TO APPLY: Submit the following: a current application, SF-171 or other Hwnan 
Resources Department pre-approved fonn; a copy of your most recen1 annual performance 
assessment narrative (note: a copy 01 your performance plan should be attached if the annual 
performance nal'Tlllive desaiption does DOt clearly IUle the tasks/duties performed); and a 
comp&e1ed Backaround Survey Questionnaire. A supplemental narrative which relates your 
qualifteations to each knowledce, skill or ability (KSA's) as cited in the advertisc:menr. is 
always desinb&e and may be required if staled in the vacancy announc:cmenL Write the title, 
series, level (grade), md announcement number on aU application materials. Not submitting 
the annual perfonnance narrative may adversely affect your evaluation scores. Prior to su~ 
miuina your applicatioo, competeCover Sheet Form 12335n., available at the reception desk. 
Make ~ your address, phone number, etc •• re current, correct and that all rarms are 
complete and aCQI.rate. U infonnation is mining, your qualifications may not be fuUy and 
completely rated. Additional infonnalion camOl be submiued after the closing date of the 
announcemenL A current dateand a signature on the last page completes the application. Civi
lian Spousal Program EIiaibies with competitive employment status must submit a copy of 
their sponsor's PCS orden with each application in order to be considered for Merit Promo-
lion vacancies which do not state that staws eligibles may apply. 

Application materials are accepled, and blank fOnnl are available, at the Reception Desk, 
Room 100, Human Resources Department. 50s Bllndy. Announcements close at 4:30 p.m. on 
Friday, one week after the opening date of the announcement, tmlen otherwise specified. 
Applications received arter 4:30 p.m. 00 the wing date will not be conside{Cd. Copies of 
applications may be submiued since applications are kept in an announc:emcn, file and cannot 

be returned armed inpenonnel folden. The Naval Weapons Center isan Equal Opportunl· 
ty Employer; selections are made without discrimination for any non-merit reason. 

THIS ADYERTISEMENT 
IS FOR HONE) YACANCY 

No. 20-009, E nglnuring Data 
Manalement Speclallst/Compu1-er 
Systems SpeciallstJQulity Ass~r
ance Specialist, DS·3/33411910·3, 
Code 201 (Please speclry whidlb 
series you are .pplylng ror) - 1,'his 
position is that ol Technical Assistant within 
the newly formed Design Review Office of 

necesnry daLI. bases for scheduling, tncking 
and reporting Code 201 Design Review and 
follow-up activitics on the Code's PC 
network. Job Relevant Criteria: 
Knowledge of Center operations, policies and 
pr'Oc:edwes; ability to coordinate activities 
with all organizational levels; ability to 
communicate both on.lly and in writing; , 
ability and interest in working with 
ccm~ information syaems 

the Quality Review Group (Code 20). The No. 24 t 017, Communication 
incumbent will be responsible for Manage'ment Specialist/S ecurity 
coordinatina and scheduling a wide range of Specialist, DS·391-213, DA-080-
Desian Review and related review ac:t.i.vities · 213, Code 2408 - This position is I~~ 
(e.g., Technical Management Briefs, detailed in the Communications Security Office, 
Department Design Reviews). The Safety and Security DepartmeoL Incumbent 
incumbent will also document and maintain assists the COMSEC Officer as lhe CMS 
review results, schedule and document and primary alternate custodian for the center. 
follow-up activities including resolution of Job Relevant Criteria: Ability to 
action items, to provide closure to the review communicate orally; Ability lO communicate 
process. The inwmbent will be responsible in writing; abili.ty 10 interpret and implement 
for establishing and maintaining the written instructions ; knowledge or 
necessary data bases for scheduling, tracking COMSEC doctrine and practices_ Pranotion 
and reponing Code 201 Design Review and potential DA-3. 
follow-up activities on the Code's PC No. 26-025, Contract Specialist, 
network. Job Relevant Criteria: DAlDP·1l02-3 , Code 2607 - This 
Knowledge of Center operations, policies and position is located in the Contracts Advisor 
procedure5; ability to coordinate activities Office within the Public Works DepartmenL 
with all organiutional levels; ability to The incumbent is the Contract Policy 
communicate both orally and in writing; Advisor to the Department Head. The 
ability and interest in working with incumbent provides policy advice and 
computer-based information systems. contract fonnation suppon , to the Deputy 

No. 20·0 10, E n g I nee r i n g Resident Officer in Cha.rae of Construction, 
Technician, DT-802-3, Code 201 - and oUlers in the DepanmenL Administen 
This position is that of Technical Assistant contnCU or aeu in In advisory capacity for 
within the newly fonned Design Review complex and difficult contracts, including 
Office of the Quality Review Group (Code contracts in lhe multi-million dollar range. 
20). The incumbent will be respauible for Job Relevant CrIteria: Ability to 
coordinating and scheduling a wide range of communicate both orally a_nd in writing; 
Design Review and related review activ~ties ability lO meet and deal effectively with all 
(e.a., Technical Management Briefs, detailed levels of management. sPonsors, tec:hntcians, 
Department Design Reviews) . The engineers, and contractors; knowledge of 
incumbent will also document and main4~ cOfitract administration principles and 
review results, schedule and document practiceJ necessary to monitor contractor 
follow-up activities including resolution of perfonnance, resolve related problems, etc..; 
action items, to provide closure to the revie~ ' and knowledge of business and industry 
process. The incumbent will be responsible praaices necessary to analyze the contraaor's 
for establishing and maintaining the . ability tolMrfonn the contract. Promotion 

potential 10 OP·3. 
No. 28-003, Clerk·Typlst/Voucher 

Exam iner, DC·3221540·1I2, Code 
23SC - This iJ a pan.-time penn anent 
position located in the Office of the 
Comptroller, Travel Branch. Daily schedule 
will be 1230-1630. The incumbent prepares 
and/or types voudtc::n for seulement of travel 
claims for all levels of employees; reviews 
travel expenses to detennine eligibility and 
payment of charges; consull1 with travelen 
and supports penonnel in preparation of 
claims; interprets and applies travel 
reaulations and modifications . Job 
Relevant Criteria: Skill in the use of a 
c:a1culator and typewriter, ability to work 
npidly and accurately with figures under 
pressure or time md workloed requirements; 
mlity to interprd and apply complex higher 
.uthority reauiations; ability to interact 
effectively and Lactfully with customers; 
ability to wort efficiently with minimal 
supervisi.on. Promotion potential to JXj·3. 
Status eliaibleJ may apply. 

No. 28-004, Supervisory 
Accountlnl Techlclan, DC-525-
213/4, Code 28622 - This position is 
located in the Cost Accountina Branch of the 
Acoountina Division of the Office of the 
Comptroller. The incumbent serves as a 
supervisor in the oonuol and maintenance of 
Cost Accounting records and subsidiary 
ledger for the Major Contraets Section. 
Duties include superviJing 9 Accounting 
Technicians (00-525-1/213 and 2 Lead 
Accountina Technicians (IXi-52S-2!3). The 
incumbent provides on-the-job tnining and 
n:views the work of the employees; prepares 
perronnance plans and monitors th e work 
perfonnance of the employees; maintains a 
cunmt knowledge of and answers questi.ons 
concerning procedures, policies, and 
directives used in the section; reconciles 
subsidiary ledger accounts lO general ledger 
accounts; prepares and reviews time and 

.. au.endance reoords; reviews and updaleS desk 
procedures; validates cost and accounting 
records; and researches aged fmancial 
tnnsactions to clear accounts. Job 
Relevant Criteria: Knowledge of lhe 
Integrated Disbursina and Accounting 
System; knowledae of the Droamem Entry 
System; knowled,e of NA VCOMPT 
reculations; knowledge of NWC personnel, 
policies, and proCedures; ability to 
cxxnmunicasC' effectively, both orally and in 
wrilina; ability lO meet fmancial deadlines; 
ability to interpret and apply a body of 
regulations and procedures under varying 
conditions; and ability lO deal effectively 
with a wide OInae of people. Promotion 
pctentiailO JXj-4, but not auarlftleed. 

No. 21·005, Acco unting 
Technician, DG-525~213, Code 
28622 - This position is located in the 
Cost Accounting Branch of the Accounting 
Division of the Office of the Comptroller. 
TIle incumbent will serve as an Accounting 
Technician in the control and maintenance of 
oost ac:comting records and subsidiary ledgers 
for the Major Contracts Section. Duties 
include the review of incomina contracts and 
contract amendments for accuracy and 
completeness; reconciling subsidiary ledger 
accounts; extracting necessary information 
from source documents, collating the dau 
and preparing forms to enter lhe data into the 
automated system; auditing computer 
outpull ror accuracy~ validating historical 
COSlS and transaaKlI'U; and researching aged 
funncial information to clear accounts. The 
incumbent has elltensive contact with NWC 
project, budget, and supply penonnel. and 
provides information on various vendor 
inquiries. Job Relevant C riteria: 
Knowledge of intearated disbuning and 
acoounting system; knowledge «Document 
Entry System; knowledae of NWC 
accounting system; knowledae of 
NAVCOMPT regulations; ability to work 
accurately with fiaures; ability to meet 
financial work deadlines; and ability 10 deal 
effectively with peop~. Promotion potential 
to JXj-3. but not guaranl.ced. 

No. 28·006, Proa:ram Analyst, 
DA-345·1. Code 2867· This position is 
located in the Systems Analysis Branch of 

the Ac:courWla and DUbursina Division of 
the Office or the Comptroller. The 
incumbent will review systems operations 
and make recommendatious for 
improvement, and assist in detennining 
input/output requirements and system 
interface requirements for a new or updated 
accountina system. Job Relevant 
Criteria: Knowledge of the current NWC 
fmancialsyslt:m, especially COSl accoonting 
operations and procedures; knowledge of 
NWC organiz.alionalstructure; knowiedae of 
NWC adminiuntive policies, procedures, 
and reaulations; ability to oraani1Z and plan 
proarams; ability to aather and analyze 
fmancial data; and ability to interface wi.th 
employees at all levels, both internal and 
eItemalto the Center. PromOlion potential 
to DA-3, but DOt guarantced. 

No. 30-018, Su pervi so r y 
Interdisciplinary (Ceaerll i/Mechanl
cal/ Electrical/Electronics/Aerospace 
Engl.url M.lbe .. atldan/ Computer 
SdeatlstJOpeutions Rueardl An.· 
""), DP·801183018S018SS18611 
1520/155011515-3, Code 3031-
Branch Head, Operations Branch.. WEPT AC 
Program in lhe Weapons Plannina Group. 
WEPTAC is a computer based, intenctive 
waraamina facility providina man-in ·the 
loop simulatinas to evaluate the 
effectiveness and utility of weapons, 
weapons systems. platforms, sensOfs and 
lactics. The incumbent provides overall 
direction, coordination, and management of 
branch activities. Technical reaponsibilities 
include overseeing development of proposals 
for new projects, interrace between project 
leaden and sponsors in the concept, 
prosecution, reporting and briefing of 
projects, and foUowup on the accuracy and 
utilization of project efforts. Job 
Relevant Criteria: knowledge of naval 
weapons systems and tactics; knowledge of 
the WEPTAC interactive wargamina 
slmulation; ability to perronn as a first-line 
supervisor, ability to plan , oraaniu, 
coordinate, and manaae a proaram; 
knowledae of affinnative action principles 
including a willinaness to implement EEO 
practices; ability to communicate in 
writing. Promotion potential Dp·3. 

No. 32-013, interdisci plinary 
(E lec tron Ics Englnu.r/Physlclst), 
DP-855/1310-3/4, Code 32604 - This 
position is in the HPM Warhead Project 
Office' of the Conventional Weapons 
Division. The project office is responsible 
(or NAVWPNCEN activities in the 
weaponizalion of a new wame.d oonc:ept and 
.tso susceptibility detennination of syslanS 
lO this warbead threat. The incumbent will 
Ul as the Systems Engineer for this p10jca 
and will be responsible for component 
technology, system integration, and weapon 
development and testina when re.sibility is 
established. 10 additi01, the inambent will 
technically ovenee the analysis and testing 
lO detennine the susceptibility of systems to 
lhe threat environment and the development 
of hardening methods . Job Relevant 
Criteria: Knowledge of microwave 
technology; knowledge in the fonnulation 
and development of ordnance systems or 
component s; ability to communicate 
effectively both orally and in writing. If 
selection is made at the DP-3 level, 
promotion potential will be to the DP-4. 

No. 35-024, Interdisciplinary 
(Cenera II Mechanical! Elect ... onlcs/ 
Aerospacel Industrial Engineerl 
Ph ys idst), DP-80 1/ 830/85 5/861 1 
896-314, Code 35Cl -This position is 
that of Advanced Sea Launched Cruise 
Missile (ASLCM) System Manager in the 
auack Weapons DepartmenL The ASLCM 
Project is in the earliest stages of the 
development cycle. The NAVWPNCEN is 
the ~niunt activity for NA VA1R, wi\h a 
lead suppon role in both development of new 
capabilities and product jon of the current 
system. The incumbent is responsible for 
coordination of all system engineering 
aspects for the project in T,be ASLCM 
Project Office in N A V AIR. Incumbent will 
be responsible for the coordination of 
definina- roles .. nd respon~ititlities for 
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t-n.iap.tina field activities, supportina the 
decisions that are required lO e .... blish the 
ASLCM proaram, and providina the liason 
lO NWC Project office. This assiptment 
will require a significant amount of travel. 
Job Relevant Criteria: Knowledge of 
NWC, SYSCOMs, OPNA V, and DoD 
weapons development/systems aoquisitioo 
policies and procedures; ability to plan, 
organize, coordinate, and manage a technical 
proaram; knowled,e or surface-launched 
missile systems; knowledge of systems 
enaineerina and intearation of this class of 
missile; ability lO communicate verbally 
with all1evels of personnel, sponson, and 
contractors. Promotion potential DP-4. but 
not auaranteed. 

No. 37·001, Admlnlslntlve 
Omur, DP.341-3, Code 37 • This 
position is Business Manaaer for the 
TechnoloJY Advancement Group. The 
incumbent is responsible for preparina, 
documentina, validating. tracking and 
presentina lCbed.ule, resource and fmancial 
sLatus to multiple program man.aaen. The 
incumbent compiles and maintains a varidy 
of schedule. performance and COlt daLI.; 
conducll analysis directed at derivina 
relationships involvina schedule and cost 
variations and aoaI)'Ks impact of c.hanaeJ 
and deviations from plans and schedules . 
Job Relevant Crlterl.: Knowledae of 
NWC fmancial and program manaaement 
procedures; knowledge of administrative 
functions: ability to use computer assisted 
mathematical and financial analysis 
techniques ; ability to communicate 
effectively bolh orally and in writing. 
Promotioo potential to DP-3. 

No. 62-035, Eled ronlcs 
Tec hnician , DT-856-2 /3, Cod e 
62041 - This position iJ located in the Test 
Seaion of the RCS Range Office. The RCS 
Range Office perfonns radar cross-section 
measurements. The incumbent will be 
responsible for radar maintenance and 
operation. IDcumbeot will wofk an inqular 
fint forty wort schedule (NOT Monct.y 
throuah Thursday). An AS dearee or 
equivalent ,ramin, is desirable. Job 
Relevant Criteria: Koowledae of 
analoa, diaital and microwave circuits; 
ability to .dia",ose and uoubleshoot.analog, 
digital, and microwave cireuits'; ability to 
operate cqmpula"·conlrOlied test equipment; 
ability to communicate effectively both 
oraUy and in writing. Promotion potential 
10 DT·3. 

No. 62-036, Computer Specialist, 
DS·334·213; DP.334-3, Code 62041 
- This position iJ located in the Test Sectioo 
of the RCS Rqe Office. The RCS Range 
Office perfonns radar cross-section 
measuremenls. Tho incumbent will act as 
computer CApen lor IIIC group. Duties will 
indude aenenlina. radar images on the GoWd 
mini-computer in support of tests, training 
penonnel on use of the Gould, plaming and 
implementina replacement of outdated 
Cromenco computeR, developing software to 
eIpand the aroup's radar imagery capability 
and .aing as the central point of contact on 
computer issues. Incumbent will worit an 
imaular fll"st forty work schedule (NOT 
Mon-Thun). Job Relevant CrU ... la : 
Knowledge of computer operating systems; 
knowledge of structured software techniques, 
ability to program in FORTRAN and 
Assembly languages; ability to 
communicate effectively bolh orally and in 
writing. Promotion potential DP-3. 

No . 62-038, Administrative 
Omcer, DA-341.1I2/3, Code 62302 
- The incumbent perfonns the full range of 
admin istrative functions within th e 
Instrumentation Systems Division, Range 
Department. Principle duties include fiscal 
(planning, monitoring, and analysis), 
personnel, and procurement support. 
Ellperience on the Apple Macintosh 
preferred. Job Relevant Criteria: 
Knowledae of NWC accounting and 
budgeting processes; knowledge of NWC 
personnel policies; kn owledge of 
procurement procedures; ability to 
communicate effectively both orally and in 
writina . Promotion potential to DA-3. 
(Continued· on Page IS) 
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Oa Oinkalots still in first place 
With just a couple of games left for 

the season, Da Dinlcalots are still in 
flISt place in Division A of the Inlla· 
mural VoUeyball League at the Naval 
Weapons Cenler. The leaders are 
sporting a I I win, I loss record so far. 

They are foUowed by the Banzai 
Bums, who are in second place with a 
nine win, three loss record. Mixed 
Company and Wolfers are nipping 00 
the Banzai Bums' heels though as 
they are tied for third place with eight 
wins and four losses. 

Rough Cuts, with six wins and ftve 
losses, are in futh place, closely fol
lowed by EkIarodo, who has a six 
win, six loss record. 

Seventh place is tied between the 

Puppies and the Mis MalCh. Each 
team has won four games and lost 
seven. Texas Instruments (TJ.), with 
three wins and 8 losses, are in ninth 
place and the Dogs are in tenth place 
with a three win, 9 loss record. The 
Far Side Out is bringing up the rear 
with ten losses and two wins. 

Echo Echo Echo edged out Fast & 
Furious last week for flISt place in 
Division B of the Inllamura! Volley
ball League. Echo Echo Echo has a 10 
win. no loss record. Fast & Furioos 
has 10 wins and one loss. 

Talce No Prisoner.;, however, are 
still in the competition in third place 
with nine wins and two losses. The 
Nighthawlcs, with a seven win, three 

loss record, are in fourth place, close
ly followed by the Otters with seven 
wins and four losses. 

The Aying Burritos and Dust 
Devils are tied for sixth place, each 
having a ftve win, six lossreeord. The 
Bumpers are in next place with four 
wins and six losses, the Jags closely 
follow with a four win, eight loss 
record. 

The Intruders came out of last 
place by their victory against Inyo 
Face lasl week. The Intruder.;, who 
are now tied with the Underdogs for 
tenth place, have a IwO win, 9 loss 
record. Inyo Face stays in last place 
with 11 losses and no wins. 

Who'll be the iron man of NWC? 
Ready, Sel - GO! Tomorrow 

(Saturday) is the big day for the ath
letes in the China Lalce area. Begin· 
ning at 8 a.m. the gun sounds for the 
stan of the Naval Weapons Cenler's 
Mini Triathlon. The Morale, Welfare 
and Recreation Division's event is 
split into three categories, swimming, 
bicycling and running. 

According to Milee Slobodnilc, ath
letic director, approximately 70 
entries have been received for endur
ance test. Of these 70 entries, the 
majority are individuals, with only 15 
to 20 entries being teams. 

Starting times in the three categ<>
ries will be staggered, noted Slobod
nik. The flISl swimming heat will 
begin al8 a.m. with heats foUowing 
every half hour. "As il loolcs right 

now," Slobodnile said, "all the events 
should be over by 2 or 2:30 p.m." At 
the conclusion of the even~ all parti. 
cipants and volunteers will be treated 
10 a pany at the Top Four Club's park. 

Motorists are reminded to be care
f ul of bicyclists and runners through
out the day. The bicyclists will stan at 
the comer of Lauritsen and Rich
mond, peddle down Richmond onlO 
Blandy and baclc up Lauritsen to the 
China Lake Propulsion Lab gate 
where they will Utrn back to Rich
mond Road and proceed for another 
two laps. 

Panicipants in the 10K Run will 
stan behind the gym on E. Inyokern 
Road, continue to Blue Ridge, tum 
onto Lexington and connect with 
Blandy. On Blandy, they will Utrn at 

ST S SCHOOL 
ANNUAL BAZAAR 

OCTOBER 28, 29 & 30 
Friday, 8:30 a.m .• 6:00 p.m. 

Saturday 9:00 a.m. • 7:00 p.m. 
Sunday 9:00 a.m. • 12:30 p.m. 

Christmas items, Fresh Baked 
Goods, Handmade Baby Items, 
Country Crafts and More . 

446 W. CHURCH ST RIDGECREST 

Hussey and go to Parsons, which will 
take them to Bowen. From Bowen, 
the participants will turn down Knox 
Road 10 Burroughs Avenue. Using a 
jagged course on Burroughs Avenue 
and somesidestreelS, the runners will 
eventually run into Lauritsen just 
before it inlerseCts with Richmond. 
Contestants wiD then tum down Rich· 
mond and continue to E. Inyokern, 
where they willlurn back to the stan
ing point. 

Flyfishers offer 
fly tying class 

Beginning Thur.;day, Nov. 3, the 
Aguabonita AyflShers wiD be offer
ing their fall fly tying class. This is a 
basic class addressing the fundamen
lals of fly tying. All interested parties 
are welcome. 

Tying tools will be provided by the 
club al no cost. Tying materials will 

OOPS!!! - Ken Shavllk misjudges the distance as he 
makes an aHempt to return the ball for the Intruders. 
Despite the error, the Intruders triumphed over Inyo 
Face. With the win, the Division B team of NWC's Intra
mural Volleyball League brought theIr record to two 
wins, nine losses. PIIoto by PHAA Cary Brady 

be available for pUIChase. M Did . t 
The first meeting night will cover con a win sou rn ey 

theclassstrucbtre,aUowinga~ 
to determine their inlerest in continu- P:lt McDonald, from Sacramento, Tournament held al the Naval Wea-

l
ing the class. triumphed over MarIe Johnslon, from pons Center's Golf Course this past 

For more information, call Barstow, in a sudden death playoff weekend. McDonald and Johnslon 
375.5810. for flISt place in the low gross divi· each shot rounds of 72 and 67, for a 

=:::::::::::~;.~~;~~S;ion:O~fthe:~13:th~ann~:ua~I~R~ob~in:so:n~G~O~If two-day toIaI of 139. 
I CIUNA GARDENS Bob Daniels, another player from 

Barstow, took third place by shooting 
206 S. ChlDa Lake Blvd. 375-3533 even par each round (12, 72) for a 

Buffet Lunch - Tuesday, Thursday & Friday two-day toIaI of 144. Kun Anderson, 
ALL YOU CAN EAT FOR $4.715 China Lalce, came in fourth by shoot

ing rounds of 72 and 75, earning a 

SPECIAL LUNCHES two-day toIaI of 147. 

Monday - Almond Chlcken Anderson and his brother, Steve, 
Wednesday - Sweet & Sour Pork earned first place in the net prize divi-

Sweet & Sour Chlcken $3.95 sion with a 197 total. The China Lalce 
Served wIth egg roll daUy soup or salad. team of Allen Currie and Tim Binns 

fried rtce and fried wonton. came in second place by shooting a 
Served from 11 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. 198. 

... ---------______ .....;:-_____ ...1 Johnston and Dave HUlChison 

VALUABLE COUPON 

(619) 446-3446 
1120-A W. Ward Ave. 

16x7 Model 448 
GARAGE DOOR 

Other Size Doors Available 
With Comparable Discounts 

earned third place by shooting an 
even 200, and Craig and Brian La 
FIuer from the San Bernadino area 
came in fourth with a 205. 

The Robinson Tournament is held 
to raise money for the Century Asso
ciation. The association awards scoo
lar.;hips of 51,000 each year to two 
graduating high school athletes. 
According to Bruce Bernhardi, presi
dent of the Century Association, the 
scholarships are in memory of Frank 

.. ~;;;;;;;;;:.._..:;::;;:::::;;.;~:::;~'!"'.:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ Robinson, a high school athlete who 
passed away. 
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.~'a~~'ftIft~ NWC Fire Division plans fire inspections 
HousIng offIce Member.; of the Naval Weapons uniloo-Cenler,itmaybenecessaryto urily Deparunent's Fire DIvision 

Oller.s utl'/I'ty Center's FIre Di~isia.' will conduct schedule inspectioos after normal urg~ ~l NAVWPNCEN residents to 
II ~ theu annual resIdential ftre safety work hour.; or on weekends. par1tClpate tn thtS effort to make all 

vl'ng tl'pS inspections in the Center's housing Inspection learns will nOl inspect families more aware of the impor-

more complete inspection is encour
aged and may be requested. During 
the inspection, the inspectoo will 
malee recommendations and answer 
any questions from residents. sa area Nov. 7 through 25. vacant or unoccupied quarter.;. A lance of ftre preventioo. 

Housing says ... The Center pr0-
vides aU utilities excepl telephone 
and cable television. Wasting pre
cious energy decreases future sup
plies of the essential resources we 
lake for granted. The interest in, and 
requirement for, monitoring use of 
utilities is increasing. If you foUow 
these tips, you will be doing your 
share to conserve energy. 

• Avoid unnecessary use of hot 
water. 

·Tum down thermostats. 
·Tum off lights when not being 

used. 
·Keep light ftxtures clean 10 

obtain maximum light OUlpUt. 
·Avoid frequent opening of the 

refrigerator door. 
• Do not use range top or oven for 

heating the house. 
• Keep unused rooms closed off. 
-Close faucets tightly. 
·Waler lawns in early morning or 

late aftemooo. 
The heat has been turned on in all 

family units. MOIeI residents musl 
contact the trouble desk at NWC ext. 
3280 to schedule an appoinunent or 
to give permission to enler so the 
heat slart-up phase may be 
completed. 

Occupants are encouraged to set 
their therrnoslatS no higher than 65 
degrees F. during thehcating season. 
Thermostat settings for nighttime 
and short periods of nonoccupancy 
should be reduced to 55 degrees F., 
with even lower settings for 
extended periods of nonoccupancy. 
Exterior doors and windows should 
be kepi closed during the heating 
season excepl as required for proper 
ventilation. 

The securing of all evaporative 
coolers will be completed by Dec. 
15. 

The Housing staff and Command 
wanl to thank Center residents for 
practicing utility conservation. 

Motorists urged 
to use caution 

MOlOnsts on board the Naval Wea· 
pons Center (NWC) are reminded 
that China Lake Police Division 
(CLPD) officers enforce state and 
NWC IIaflic regulations. 

According to Kerry B. Swiggum, 
traffic manager, CLPD Operations 
Branch, areas of concentration for 
radar traffic enforcement for next 
week arc listed below. 

'Monday - Inyokern Road. 
• Tuesday - CLPL Road. 
• Wednesday - Richmond Road. 
·Thursday - Sandquist Road. 
·Friday - Burroughs Avenue. 
Violations may be cited at anytime 

as well as in areas OIher than the ones 
mentioned above . 

Fire inspector.; will conduct door- responsible adult family member The ftre inspectoo will point oul 
to-door counesy ftre inspections of muSI be presenl during the inspectioo possible ftreand safely hazards in and 
all Center housing. Since the goal is of a residence. around the home, concenllating 00 
to inspect every occupied residential Officials from the Safely and Sec- kilCbens and garages. However, a 

Cenler residents who will no! be 
home during normal working hour.; 
are encouraged to call NWC eXL 
2146/2402 for a special inspection. 

American Airlines 
Low Fares MakeThldngOff 

ForThe Holidays Easy. 
This Holiday Season, 

Plan Ahead And You'll Really Go Places. 
If)QU need a lift this holiday season, we have jU~1 the licke!. AmeriC'.In Eagle-

and AmeriC'dIl Airlines offer low fares and convenient night~ 10 deslinations all acru;s 
the US. and PuertO Rica And if you make your lravel plans early, you C'.In save even 

more. So take off for the holidays. Call your SArO, your Travel Agenl or 
AmeriC'dIl Airlines loll·free (800) 433·7300. 

FROM INYOKERN/ 
RIDGECRFSf, eN: 

Boston 

Buffalo 

Chicago 

Cleveland 

DallaslFort W>rth 

Detroit 

Fresno' 

Honolulu 

Lake Tahoe, CA 

Long Beach 

Los Angeles 

Maui, HI 

Modesto, CA' 

Monterey, CA' 

Nashville 

Ne\Vilrk 

New\brk 

Oakland 

Orange County 

Oxnard,CA' 

Palm Springs 

Portland, OR 

Reno 

Sacramento 

San Diego 

San FrancL'iCo 

San)ose 

Sanjuan, PR 

San Luis Obispo, CA' 

Santa Barbara 

Santa Maria, CA' 

Seattle!facoma 

I 
Steamboat Sorings 

(Efli..'t'li\'l.' 1!l1'iAA. ) 

I Visalia, CA' 
W.l~hll1gton , D.C 

*A.I11criGln E;IXle ( in: All'k: rit":.ln F";lgle i:-. a l"L~i.\{L·rL"l1 :-.L'rvicL' mark of Anx.'rican Airline:-.. Inc .. and i" 
Anx:rk"ans 'fl.'gKJlkli airline a .... "'-)(bte. SC.:hL'tlulL-:-. :-'UhjL'l1 «) dt.lngL' Wili"k)lIt l"k )lin.' 

American taf 

• 
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Explosive formulations branch 
helps develop new explosives 
(Continued from Page 1) 

tual weapons conlaining ADNBF to 
break open and bum. rather than 
detonate. when exposed to fife. 

The CL-20 explosive offers an 
even higher energy potential than 
the current HMX explosive, with 
similar positive attribu tes (stability. 
safety. economic feasibility ) . 
Because of its inhercm higher cner· 
gy. weapons could use less explo-

sive material with the same effect. 
This would be a direct safety and 
cost improvement 

The branch has scaled· up a pound 
of the CL·20 this year and plans to 
make five or ten pounds next year. 

Both explosives will be transi· 
lioned to the Indian Head Naval 
Ordnance Slation (NOS) in Mary
land after the they have completed 
testing and scale·up at NWC. NOS 
will test the material in production· 

DOES GOD HEAL? 

IS CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHRISTIAN? 
Bring your questions about Christian 

SCience to the following Free lecture: 

MHELP WANTED - SHEPHERD" 

by Mrs. Lona Ingwerson of Louisville, KY, 
a member of the Christian ScIence Board 
of Lectureship. 

Time: Sunday, Oct. 30 at 3:00 p.m. 

level Quantities. Its test results and 
NWC's results will be analyzed to 
determine the material's suitability 
as a Navy-qualified explosive. This 
work is sponsoncd by the Explosives 
Block (6.2) of the Office of Navy 
Technology and the Insensitive 
Munition Advanced Developmenl/ 
High Explosive Block (6.3 !MADI 
HE) of the Naval Sea Systems 
Command. 

The Explosives Formulations 
Branch retains control over Lhc 
recommendation of the Navy
qualification status. After a material 
receives this status, only then can it 
be tested in weapons systems 
throughout the Department of the 
Navy. 

- Bicycles -
- Skateboards -

8ike Repair 

October 28. 1988 

SEARCHING FOR THE 
RIGHT RECIPE-Dr. Herb 
Gollmar, left, and Que 
Sui, develop the correct 
combination of ingre
dients or "formulation" 
for a new explosive 
material. 

Sponsored by FIrst Church oj Chrtst &lentlst Ridgecrest 
Place: Ridgecrest Presbyterian Church, 

633 Las Flores, Ridgecrest, CA 
fl'ee chad care wUl be provided. 

For All Your Bicycle Neeqs! 
Nwe HOTLINE 

Integrity. ellir.lency p'09r.m 
e,ll: NWC ut. 3536 (24 hr' .1 

133 Panamint Sl Ridgecrest 375-4202 

3rd ArlnUal 
Spagetti Cucinati 

That steely-eyed Torch is at it again, 
The third annual cook-off he's sure to win! 
His home-grown vegies, natural herbs and spices 
Will make his perfect sauce one of your new vices. 

You know her simply as Bobbi "Cube" 
That's worse than being square by an order of magnitude. 
Ragu, Progresso, Chili Powder for fuel 
Makes her stomach turning "homemade" spaghetti gruel. 

r----------------------------------------------------, 
~@lJ'[g [F@[gl ABSENTEE BALLOT ~ !H][g[b[P) ~lJ'ffi\[MJ[P) 
[p)[g [gl[F[g©lJ'O@WI ~ ~ 

VoteS;! ~ ~ 
For Giusseppe ~ 
"Torch" Sciallini's ~ To Cube Gruel! 

@!]JJlJ' J!]JJ WI ~ [F@@[Q)2 

~VoteNo! 

Bella salsa di pomidoro , ~~ili 
~ ~ -t .. - I "'II 

l;S~i . ~ 8 '<-i.,: \ E:re RAG U 

Newt 
L ____________________________________________________ ~ 
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Under-19 team beats Blues Brothers for perfect record Scorps hold 
yearly benefit Fans went into a frenzy last 

weekend as Danny Hobson put in 
the winning goal in the last two 
minutes of play as the Under-19 
Scorpion team put away the Blues 
Brothers of Bakersfield 3·2. The 
Under·19 team is now boasts a 6-0 
record in the Golden Empire Soccer 
League. 

Saturday's game started well for 
the Scorpions who controlled the 
frrst half of the game. Scorpion 
defense setUed in immediately and 
stifled the Blues Brothers ' attacks. 
Accord ing to Doug King. the Scorp· 
ion's coach, Tom Caves had an out· 
standing game as center defender. 
The Scorpion defense of Caves. 
Mall Mcchtenberg, Bryan McCrary. 
Jeff Jones and Brent Seybold were 
nearly flawless th roughout the 

game, noted the coach. They held 
the Blues Brothers scoreless in the 
f rrst half and allowed midfielde~ 
Chris Johnson and Aaron Moore to 
move the hall upfield. 

Attackers Matt Ziegler and 
Armando Valdivia kept pressing the 
Blues Brothers' defense and Valdi
via got one in the net midway 
through the frrst half. Ten minutes 
later, Valdivia got another goal fol· 
lowing some key passing from John
son. Ziegler and Moore. At halftime. 
the Scorpions were up 2-0. I 

The Blues Brothers came out in 
the second half and implemen~ an 
offsides trap. The Scorps got called 
four or five times in the first ten 
minutes of the second half, slowing 
down the Scorpions' atlack and frus· 
trating the team in general. 

·---------CLiP and SAVE---------
Two Super Salad Bars 

$8.99 
From 11 a.m . 'lil 4 p.m. only 

Two Regular 
Sirloin Dinners 

$8.99 
EJpitn 11/3188 Expires 1113188 

Good for entire party. Individual Good for entire party. Individual 
dinner may be purchased at y" the dinner may be purchased at y" the 
stated price. Not valid with other stated price. Not valid with other 
offers. AI participating restaurants. offers. At participating restaurants. 
Tax not included. Tax not included. 

Golden Corral Golden Corral 
I 1030 N. Norm. 1 030 N. Nor ... 
~ ______________ L _____________ _ 

DESERT COACH WORKS 
Auto Body & Glass 

"The newest and 
finest auto body 
and glass shop in 
Ridgecrest. 
Complete Auto Body Repair 
• All" Glass Repia"""en' 
• Uni Body Frame Equipment 
• Base coaVClear coal paint 1109 Graal - (619) 446-5086 

An Eye Doctor Who Listens ... 

Dr. Michael ~. Gallap 
Optometrist 

MOST VISION PLANS ACCEPTED 
Visual Examinations 

Contact lenses Fashion Eyewear 

Evening Appointments Se Habla 
Available Espanol 

945 N. Norma 
Ridgecrest 

(across from Osco) 446-2020 

The Blues Brothers scored 15 
minutes into the half. Control of the 
ball switched back and forth 
throughout the half, but offsides 
calls still plagued the Scorpions. 

Despite goalie Jeremy Osburn's 
excellentallempt to block i~ a penal· 
ty shot tied the score. This goal real
ly boosted the Blues Brothers and 
demoralized the Scorpions. King 
saict: ;'ut the Scorps soon shook it 
off. 

Troubled by the offsides calls. 
Danny Hobson opted to shoot from 

about 35 yards out He hit a buDet 
from the left side and put in past the 
keeper for the fmal goal of the day. 

''1bis was the best all·around 
tcam play the Scorpions ahve had so 
far in the league," said King. " We 
had some low moments in the sec
ond half, but generally. we had out· 
standing support from all our players 
- everybody put out at least 100 
percent." 

The Scorpions play next Saturday 
in Bake~field for the fmal regular 
season game. 

This Sunday. Oct 30, the 
Scorpion Soccer Club wiD be 
holding its annual Soccertlron 
fundraiser. 

This six-hour soccer game, 
played at Murray field, will fea· 
ture all three of the Scorpion 
teams. beginning at 12 noon and 
lasting until 6 p.m. 

The general public is welcome 
to stop by and see some of the fm· 
est soccer in the valley. 

~eS\ 
G.~e'O-

Covering 300 miles of Hwy. 395 
from California City to Bridgeport, 

California and South Central Nevada 

WHILE TRAVELING OR JUST LOUNGING 
TUNE IN TO 

100.9 FM 

Ridgecrest 

Inyokern 

China Lake 

California City 

97.7 FM 

Big Pine 

Independence 

101.7 FM 

Tonopah 

Goldfield 

95.9 FM 

Lone Pine 

Olancha 

100.7 FM 

Bishop 

Mammoth 

June Lake 

Fish Lake Valley 

100.1 FM 

. Bridgeport 

Lee Vining 

Music, News and Entertainment 
To Place your Radio Advertisement. contact: 

Karel Weatherford KIBS-FM 
206 Balsam, Ridgecrest, CA 93555 

(619) 375-4486 
Box 757, Bishop, CA 93514 
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ATTACK - Members of the Earthquakes are trying to 
get the ball away from one of the Goal Busters in one 
of the Youth Soccer League's games last weekend. 
The Goal Busters won, 2-0. Photo by Calvin Gilbert 

Military personnel needed! 
Active duty player.; (of any ser

VIce) arc needed for bo!h !he men's 
and women 's Varsity Basketball 
teams. Varsity teams will compete 
against the intramural basketball 
:.cams as well as compete against 
tea ms on other bases. 

Since play tentatively begins Nov. 

14. it is imperative that interested par
ties sign-up at the Naval Weapons 

Center's gymnas ium as soon as 
possible. 

For further information, contact 
Mike Siobodnik. athletie director, at 
NWC ext. 2334. 

901 N. Heritage Drive 
446-7472 or 446-3637 

Monday-Friday 10-6 
Saturday 10-4 

Blinds 
Verticals 
Vinyl Remnants 
Carpet Remnants 

50% OFF 
35% OFF 
3.00 sq. yd. 

4.00 sq. yd. Hamelore Bruckman 

October 28. 1988 
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Weather helps fans enjoy games 
Notonly has the beautiful weather 

been benefiting the players in the 
Youth Soccer League, but ithas also 
added to the enjoyment of the spec
tator.; as they wateh the kids learn the 
finer points of the game and the ben
efits of good sportsmanship. The 
league is now in their fourth week of 
play and the majority of the games 
are a conleSt between bo!h teams as 
they try for that winning goal. 

Division I 
Express 2, OWls 0 

Goals by Sam Elson and Jason 
Clark. in addition to the excellent 
moves of Charles Hankes, Jason 
King and Gianna Wunderlich, edged 
the Express to victory. Garrett 
Bruce, Jared Parker and Kevin Hill 
had some aggressive moves, but 
they couldn't slip the ball in for a 
point. Kevin Kirkpatrick, however, 
did some fancy passing to Nicholas 
Soraski in the loss. 

Eagles 2, Cobras 0 
Ben Labec's two successful shots 

at goal and great plays by Dustin 
Stotser and Leland Rateliff cinched 
!he win. The Cobras did nOl tum in a 
score sheet. 

Apollos 1, Coyotes 0 
In a closely-matched game, James 

Aston, Tim Backman, Gary Bundy, 
Jarod Critchfield and goalie 
Jonathan Baysa were successful in 
shutting out !he Coyotes. Willie 
Eichenberg knocked in the only goal 
of the game. The Coyo tes did not 
lUrn in a score shcct 

Division II 
Buliets 3, Whitecaps 

Eight saves by Kurt Katzenstein, 
two goals by Jeff Robbins and one 
by Sam Miles shOl the Bullets to vic
tory. Defensive player.; David Rol
lingson and Scott Sievert made the 
Bullets work for goals. Nick Charlon 
was credited wi!h the goal in the 
loss. 

Rockets 2, Roughnecks 0 
Winning leey players were Tif

fany Austin, Paul Haugen, and 
Heather Staah. AndneaFaIk's block
ing helped to prevent the Rough
necks from scori ng . Rory 
L'Hommedieu and Jamie Critch
field had great kicking and blocking 
in the win. Jimmy Orozco and Earl 
Shillett kieked in the only £oals_ 
Goal attempts by Nathan Mickelsen 
and Barrett Edwards, and good pas
ses by SCOlt Giroux and Josh Behr 
weren't enough for the Roughnecks_ 

Sounders 3, Jets 1 
Salvador Ramirez led his team to 

victory with all three goals, howev
er, he couldn "t have done it without 
Chris Branson, who was credited 
wi!h two assists. Andy Dubois and 
Jodi Sieg kept the ball moving in the 
win. Luke Solem, Chris Mouw, Jim
my Hutmacher and Mark Kuz just 
couldn' t murne the Sounders. Peter 
Greedy slammed in the Jets' goal. 

Cougars 5, Diplomats 2 
Goalie Bobby Dawson and Brian 

Hartney played an excellent defen
sive game in the win. Jaime Rugg 
knocked in two goals, Bretty Thom
sen and Keith Burley one each, and 
Matthew Girardot slipped one in on 
a pena lty shOL The Diplomats did 

not turn in a score sheeL 
Division m 

Strikers 3, DriUers 2 
Daniel Hartley stunned the spec

tator.; with three hard-eamed goals. 
He was assisted by Jeff Schramm's 
and Scott Fuller 's sharp passing. 
Jennifer Mouw and Galen Hollins 
played a good defensive game in the 
win. Neil Covington, assisted by 
Ryan Lilly, by-passed the Strikers 
twice for goals. Despite the loss, 
Neil Underwood, Kyle Gentry and 
Billy Freund had a fantastic game. 

Soccers 3, Stings 2 
In this exciting game, the Stings 

overcame a 2-0 deficit to tie the 
game_ the Soccers scored the win
ning goal in the last minute of play. 
Caleb Moore and Jonathan Mickel
sen each scored a goal in the loss. 
Interesting player.; for the Stings 
were Thai Guitierez, Jason Ford and 
Eric Hines. The Soccer.; did not tum 
in a score sheet 
Goal Busters 2, Earthquakes 0 

Greg Greedy smashed into the 
Earthquakes' defense for two goals. 
Toby Adam, Jeromy Ellinson and 
Nick Pritchard were ins trumental in 
stopping the Earthquakes. The 
Earthquakes did not tum in a score 
sheeL 

Dh·ision IV 
Whitecaps 5, Fury 1 

Two successful shots at goal by 
James Ball and one each by Elliott 
Borden, Quannah Driver and Kevin 
Self secured an easy victory. Mic De 
Min and David Gartner couldn ' t 
stop the Whitecaps. Tom Foisy 
knocked in the only Fury 's goal. 

Register NOW to play in basketball league 
Though the deadline for roster suI>

mission in the Intramural Basketball 
League was Thur.;day, Oct. 27, Mike 
Slobodnik, athletic director, sa id he 

will accept additional roster.; for a 
very limited time. 

People interested in joining the 
Naval Weapons Intramural Basket-

Ron DeBaets, CLU 

Government Personnel Mutual Life Insurance 
Agent &: Mutual Fund Representative 

No Aviation Extra For Aviators Age 28+ 

TSA·. for School Employees &: Valuable 
Information on CSRS versus FERS 

1240 8. ClIbIa Lake BmL. Suite D 
CA 819-375-7088 

ball League, but missed the organiza
tional meeting, should contact Slo
bodnik at NWC exl 2334 as soon as 
possible. 

U16-soccer team 
wins 4th victory 

In gaining their fourth win of the 
season, the Under-1 6 Scorpions play
ed inspired soccer against the Revolu
tion of Bakersfield and won the game, 
2-0. 

In the first half, the Scorps scored 
on a very aggressive play in front of 
the Revolution goal. Milee Kinne 
forced the Revolution goalie to mis
playa ball, thus creating an assist 10 
Clay Wilson, who drove the ball hard 
!hrough two Revolution player.; for 
the poinl 

In the second half, the Scorps con
tinued to control and move the ball 
around, however, there were few 
scoring opportunities until a momen
tary breakdown in !he opposition's 
defense allowed Ted Mechtenberg to 
get loose and score with a driving left 
foot on an assist by Wilson. 

On the defensive side, Robin Hem
mings and Nathan Nickle played 
ex tremely well, although, according 
to the U-16 Scorpions' coach, team 
defense and aggressiveness was the 
key to success. 

This Satu rday (Ocl 29) will be!he 
last regular season game for the U-J6 
Scorpions as they bat~c against the 
Baker.; field Inferno in Baker.;field. 

t • • •• •••• • 
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November set 
as "Month 
of Daffodil" 

On Wednesday, Oct. 19, the 
Ridgecrest City Council declared 
November as the "Month of the Daf
fodil Planting" at the request of the 
Desert Planter.; of Ridgecrest. 

The Planter.; are inviting every 
household, school, chun:h and park to 
join in this celebration of Spring by 
planting the beautiful yellow-gold 
daffodil. To enable the community to 
enjoy the flower.;, the Planter.; are 
asking everyone to plant the daffodils 
where they can be seen from the 
streeL 

Anyone not wishing to plantdalfo
dils, but who would like to make a 
donation to the school, class, church 
or park of their choice, should contact 
the Chamber of Commence, 301 
South China Lake Blvd., 375-8331, 
or Means Nursery, 325 West Ridge
crest Blvd., 375-4187, who will be 
taking orders and issuing a tax
deductible receipt from the Desert 
Planters. Interested groups can also 
register to participate in this event at 
the Chamber of Commerce or Means 
Nur.;ery. 

For more infonnation, contact 
Dorothy Bennet at 375-8730. 

WACOMsets 
November 
program 

WACOM has sched uled i ts 
Novem ber meeting for Tuesday, 
Nov. 8. Become an expert on "All 21 
California Missions" after you see the 
history and slide presentation by 
Juanita McCollum from Los Angeles. 
The luncheon meeting will be at the 
Naval Weapons Center 's Officer's 
Club. Social time starts at I I :00, with 
lunch beginning at I 1:30. 

WACOM (Women's Auxiliary to 
the Commissioned Officer's Mess) is 
open to a II wi ves of members of the 
Commissioned Officer.; Mess as well 
3S women who are members in their 
own right. 

Prospective and current members 
mayeallivy Meyer,446-6837,orSue 
Moulton, 375-5364 to make a reser
vation. A babysiuing service is also 
available this year and reservapons 
for this service ean be made when 
making luncheon reservation. 

Founded more than 30 years ago as 
an auxiliary of the Of rICers' Mess, 
W ACOM serves the China Lake and 
the Ridgecrest community by manag
ing the Thrift Shop on Lauritsen 
Road. Th . club raised over SI 1,000 
for charity in 1987 and distributes the 
fu nds to the Navy Relief Society 
(50%), th~ Combined Federal Cam
paign (25%) and local Ridgecrest 
charities 0.5%). 

WACOM provides social activi
ties and programs for its member.;. 
Monthly lunchcons on the second 
Tuesday of the month will feature 
diver.;e progmms through May. 

• • 

NWC COMMUNITY FEDERAL CREDIT UNION 
FOR MEMBERS ONLY 

The Ridgecrest New Car Dealers 
Fall Auto Sale Festival 
Mark your calendar for the sale of the year! 

When: October 28, 29, 30 - 1988 

Where: Ridgecrest Towne Center, North China Lake Boulevard 

Times: Friday, October 28 
Saturday, October 29 
Sunday, October 30 

Wide Selection of Cars 
Choose from 4 local dealers representing 
over 15 makes and models. 

Local Service 
Participating dealers service what they 
sell. All are located right in Ridgecrest. 

$100 Off Selling Price 
For Pre-Approvals - Call the Credit 
Union at 619-446-6521 for details. 

11 :00 am - 8:00 pm 
10:00 am - 5:00 pm 
11 :00 am - 4:00 pm 

100% Financing 
Rates are low, too. NWC FCU members 
can get rates as low as 7.9% 

Reduced Prices for the 
Three Sale Days 
Members only can buy any make or 
model at specially reduced prices. 

Trade-ins Are Welcome 
Save even more. Trade- in your old car. 
Bring title with you . 

Refreshments 

Co-Sponsored by 
o Autumn Motors 
o Bud Eyre Chevrolet 
o Charlon and Simolon 
o Desert Motors 

and 
o NWC Community 

Federal Credit Union 

NWC Community 
Federal Credit Union 

Kernville 
11305 Kernville- Rd. 

376-2251 

Boron 
27055 20 Mule Team Rd. 

762·5650 

Mojave 
16910-112 Sl. Highway 14 

824·2484 

Ridgecrest 
1323 N. Norma 

4-1t -6521 

\ 
lake Isabella 

7000 Lake Isabella 
379-4671 

China lake 
1115 King Avenue 

446·6521 
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Secretary Carlucci 
attacks harassment 

To.c1ear up inconsistencies on what condoned or tolerated in any way." 
constitutes sexual harassment, Secret- What impact does the new deflni
My of Defense Frank C. Carlucci has tion have on how the average military 
ISSUed a ooOdeflnluon of sexual har- or 000 civilian supervisor does his or 
assment that applies to all members of her job? Air Force Col. William WaI
the .. mIlitary servIces and 000 ton, director of military equal oppor
cIvIlians. . .. tunity potiey, says be hopes the 

The 000 derlnlUOn, ISSUed July answer is "none whatsoever." "If 
20, says: they're doing their jobs right as far as 
. "Sexual harassment is a form of sex human and gender relationships are 

discnmmauon that Involves unwel- concerned," he said, "they wouldn't 
comed sexual advances, requests for even have to read the definition _ 
sexual favors, and other verbal or they are in compliance." 
phYSICal conduct of a sexual nature 000 bases its guidelines on those 
when: .. .. wriuen by the Equal Employment 

(I) submISSIon to or reJection. of Opportunity Commission and may 
such conduct IS made eIther exPliCItly modify them hased on any changes to 
or unp!lcltly a term or condluon of a commission guidelines. Each service 
person s JOb, pay or career, or previously had its unique definition; 

(2) submISSIon to or reJection of the 000 guidelines replace those. 
such conduct by a person IS used as a Violations of the guidelines will be 
~SIS for career or employment decl- handled case by case. But Walton did 
Slons affecung that person. or say the prohibition against linking 
. (3) such, conduct mterferes WIth an acceptance or rejection of sexual 
Individ~ s .performance or creates behavior to career or employment 
an Intlnudating, hostile or offensIve decisions applies to both 1)lilitary and 
envuonmenL civilians, on or off government 

"Any penon. in a supervisory or property. 
command jJOIIlJOn who uses or con- While the prohibition against mak
dones. unphcltly or. exphcltly sexual ing unwelcome sexual commenlS, 
behavIOr to control, Influence or affect gestures or conlaCt that are nOl linked 
the career, pay. or. job of a milItary to job decisions applies to military 
member ex clvilwt employ",,: IS members 24 hours a day, the situation 
engaging In sexual harassmenL Slml- for civilians is DOl as clear-cuL For 
lady, any military member or civilian purposes of the sexual harassment 
employee who makes deliberate or guidelines, civilians are considered to 
repeated unwdcomed . vetbal com- be on duty while at the office, on 
ments, gestures or phySIcal conlaCt of travel status or at a local function 
a sexual nature is ,!'Iso engaging in (such as a conference or professional 
sexual harassmenL . . . meeting) where they are acting asrep-

In ISsumg the guIdelines, CarlUCCI resentatives of the governmenL 
said, "It remains this department's 
rUl1l policy that sexual harassment is By Evelyn D. Harris 
UJ\3cccp:.ablc conduct and will not be American Forces Information Service 

POOLS • SPAS • HOT TUBS 

• Kiddy Katcha 
(child's safety net) 

• Pool Equipment 
• Winter Covers 
• Leaf Baggers 
• Sun Chemicals 

$500 off Deluxe 
Spas 

We Do Repairs & Monthly Service 

212 Balsam 
375-4818. 
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GOLDEN SHOE-John E. Dudley of the China Lake Fire DiviSion Is the newest loc
al member of the Golden Shoe Club thanks to his use of safety shoes. Dudley talks 
to Roy Parris (left) director of Safety and Security at NWC and Fire Chief Lee 
O'Laughlin about the experience. The China Lake firefighter was helping operate a 
monitor when It went out of control. As the monitor moved It struck his steel-tOed 
safety shoe, leaving a gash In the steel toe_ It also hit his ankle, but the only injury 
was a brulse.The safety-toed shoe protected him from serious Injury. The Golden 
Shoe Club Is aimed at reinforcing the need to use safety shoes on the 
!o~_Employees throug~out the country who avoid Injury or have the severity of the 
injury reduced by wearing safety shoes are eliglbe for lifetime membership in the 
Golden Shoe Club_ 

VOTE. 
Irs what makes Americans equal. 

Passport can 
speed travel 

Don't let your travel plans be put 
on hold because you haven't received _

______ ~--------------_ your U.S. passporL The passport pro
cess can take as little as three weeks 
IF you have everything in order. 

FLY 
DOWN 

TO 

DONNAIS SHIRT TALES & COSTUMES 

" 

for your Halloween costume rental 
Resereve Yours Now!! 

Masquerade make-up & accessories for sale 

203 Balsam 
375-5387 

. ~ 
:\:.D -, 
, VISA • 
; . I 

The surf at the Kern County Office 
at 400 N. China Lake Blvd. can help 
you on your way. Obtaining your 
application and information sheet is 
the flfSt step. Then proceed to one of 
the following: a certified copy of your 
birth certificate, previous passport, or 
naturalization papers. 

Advance to two identical 2" X 2" 
passport phOlOS (can be either black! 
white or color, but must be a white or 
off-white background). May lose 
time if photos not cut to proper 
dimensions. 

Have ready a cashier's check or 
money order for S35 (if you're over 
18) or S20 (if you're under 18) made 
payable to U.S. Passport Office. Also 
submit a separate amount (same type 
tender) for $7.75 payable to Kern 
County Clerk . 

Submit all of the above to Kem 
County Office betwcen 8-1/ a.m. or 
I :30-4:00 p.m., Mon.-Fri. and a 
passport should be returned to you in 
three wee/cs, 
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Ballot questions facing 
voters on November 8 

(JilL fol/owing rundown of bal/or 
proposilicns in California is loUn 
from State BaDot Measures, Gener
al Election, November 8, 1988, a 
pamphlel pUi oUi by liIL League of 
Women VOlers of California.) 

Proposition 100 - Insurance 
Rates and Regulation 

This irtitiative would give good 
drivers 20 percent discount on specif
ic components of their auto insurance 
rates. It would require the Depan
ment of Insurance to review and 
approve certain rates and subsequent 
rate changes. It would limit the prac
tice of setting premium rates based on 
where the insured person lives. It 
would set up the office of consumer 
advocate and require the state to pro
vide information comparing auto 
insurance prices. This measure would 
allow banks to sell all types of insur
ance, epnnit insurance agents to give 
rebates, and apply antitrust laws to 
the insurance industry. It would pro
vide senior citizens with information 
and fraud prO!ection in purcbase of 
health insurance. 

This initiative affirms the current 
at-fault Syslcm of motor vehicle lia
bility and thereby may restrict 
implementation of O!ber SySlcms, 
such as no-fault insurance. Auor
neys' fees for all types of cases would 
be negotiated by the auorney and the 
client, and could DOl be set by law. 

Propositioa 101 - Auto Acc:i
dent Claims and lasurance Rates 

This initiative would reduce rates 
on the bodily injury and uninsured 
motorist portions of auto insurance 
policies by 50 percent. It would limit 
the payment amount of non
economic damages (such as pain and 
suffering) to 25 percent of the eco
nomic damages (such as medical 
costs and lost earnings) not paid by 
OIher sources, including health or dis
ability insurance. It would limit 
lawyer's contingency fees. This mea
sure would expire at the end of 
December 1992. 

Proposition 103 - Insurance 
Rates, Regulations, Commissioner 

This initiative would require insur
ance companies to roll hack rates by 
20 percent for various types of insur
ance, including motor vehicle, home
owners and business insurance. 
These rales would be frozen at the 
reduced levels until November 1989. 
The measure would require compa
nies to offer a 20 percent good-driver 
discount plan, allow banks to sell 
msurance. permit insurance agents to 
give rebates and apply antitrust laws 
to the insurance industry. Automobile 
premiums would be determined pri
marily by a motorist's driving record. 
This mcasure would also require the 
Insurance Commissioner to review 
and approve rate increases before 
they take effect and to hold public 
hearings on rate changes. The Insur
ance Commissioner would be 
elected, rather than appointed. A non
profit organization to represent con
sumers' interests would be 
established. 
Proposition 104 - Automobile and 
Other Insurance 

This initiative would establish a 
no-fault system of motor vehicle 

insurance tor bodily injuries. cover
ing specified medical expenses, lost 
wages and funeral expenses. Injured 
persons would submit claims for 
these economic losses to their own 
insurance companies for payment. 
regardless of who caused the acci
denL A person could sue the individu
al at fault only for economic losses 
exceeding the no-fault coverage or 
for non-economic (pain and suffer
ing) losses resulting in death or per
manent injury or disfig~ent. 

Reductions of 20 percent on aver
age Slate-wide premium rates for two 
years would be required on certain 
parts of auto insurance policies. 
Good-driver discounts would be 
allowed, but nOl required. This initia
tive would limit lawyers' contingen
cy fees. It would reenact current laws 
that prohibit banks from selling insur
ance and insurance agents from giv
ing rebates; it would also reenact laws 
that allow antitrust exemption for the 
insurance industry and territorial rat
ing. Future changes in these reenact
ments would be made more difficult. 

Proposition 78 - Higber Educa
tion Facilities Bonds 

Six hundred million dollars in 
bonds for construction at California's 
public colleges and universities. The 
135 campuses have been getting most 
of their money from state tideland oil 
revenues but with the sharp drop in oil 
lIiees, colleges and universities can 
no longer depend on that source of 
funding. 
fiopositilNl 79 - School Facilities 
BOnds 

UP, UP AND AWAY! -Students at Murray Junior High 
School watch as the red balloons they just released 
rise Into the sky. The balloon release was in honor of 
Red Ribbon Week, an annual event urging people to 
say no to drugs. Each balloon carries the anti-drug 
message, "Murray Junior High School students just 
say no to drugs." The students used approximately 
700 balloons to carry their message_ It Is hoped peo
ple finding the balloons will return the messages, as 
well as the distance the balloons traveled, to Murray In 
order to win a prize. Capt. John Burt, NWC Comman
der, authorized the balloon release_ Photo by Peggy Shoaf 

EST .. I953 

Independent 
Insurance 
Agents and 
Brokers 

• Auto l~ 
• Homeowners 
• Mollie homes 
• Busiress InsuIlJllCe 

BILL Eight hundred million dollars in 
bonds to build new elementary 
schools and high schools and moder
nize old ones. Up to 15 percent of the 
money could be used to remove 
hazardous asbestos and to insulate or 
air condition year-round schools. 
Proposition 80 - Prison Bonds 

Eight hundred seventeen million 
dollars in bonds to build and remodel 
state prison facilities. Three similar 
bonds have been approved by voters 
since 1982. 

SUPPORT mtAfl 
YOUR W:IIIII 

Laser Printing with 25 Fonts 

Hewlett Packard LasarJet Sertes " Printer &: 
Pacific Data Products 25-in-l Font Cartridge 

The HP LaserJet _ II prints 8 
pages per minute with a 300x300 dpi 
resolution for text and graphics. With 
512K RAM, 2 font cartridge SIOlS, 
parallel and serial interface, this printer 
is perfect for all your printing needs. <"'::::::::::c:<;~-1,j 
Postscript card aYailable. Works with 
over 700 software packages. List $2495 Sale $1795 

Add 10 this the Paciroc: Datil Products 25';.- I rOllt 
cartrldp. All of HP's cartridges plus 5 custom spreadsheet 
fonts. Saves font downloading time.lnc/lI4es Z carlridge with 
full legal & technical (math & symbol) fonts plus presenta
tion graphics Compatible with all HP La.serJets & virtually all 
software. Ufetime warranJy. List $495 Sale $329 

~:::: >-' • 

Computer Store 
249 Balsam 375-5744 next to the MUSIC Man 

BOWLES 
& ASSOCIATES 
Insurance &okers!Risk MwJagsrs 

701 N. Balsam 375-8666 

Ridgecrest 
Paint & Supply 

109 N. Sanders 
(next to Fin & Fur) 

371-1001 

QUALITY PAINT 
AT A DISCOUNT 

Professional advice in custom color matching 
problem solving and color coordinating. ' 

Airless 
Rentals, 
Sales 

I 

FREE DELIVERY 
Monday-Friday 

7 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
Saturday 

8 a.m. - 3 p.m. 

Senior 
Citizen's 
Discount 


